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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSEIGH'f
I Mrs. E. L.
Poindexter IS visit ing
relatives in Miami.
M,· and M,'s Albert Green and
=-=-=-=--=-=-=-=-=-=-:::-========= children were visitors in Savannah
Monday.
Purely Personal
..
A. M. Seligman left Sunday for
New York on R buying trip
Miss Addle Dunaway and .laek A v­
eritt were visitors in A tlanta Sntur­
tIllY·
Mrs. .Ida S Mlltz and daughter.
Phillis Linda, spent last week in Way-
cross,
M,'. and Mrs. Ed Ember will spend
this week end With relatives in Fib:
Jumes R. Mann, of Peter sbm g, Vn.,
WIIH the week-end guest of 1\1ISS Eun­
jet.' Lester and lIamp Lester.
�Ir. and Mrs. S. Litwack, 0)' Cin-
Our work helps to retlect the
spirtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of everence
n' and devotion ... Our experience
IS at your �el'vice .
TH�YER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 192!
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
(lapr·tf) I I
Statesboro,.:GL
FOURTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs. J. D. Underwood entertained
last Thursday afternoon at Miss Mat·
tie's playhouse with a. pa.rty in honor
of her daughter, Sandra, who was
celebrating he. fourth birthdav. In­
door games were enjoyed under the
dh-ection of Miss Mattie. Twenty·
fiv"littl� guests were present. They
were served punch 1\;:d .ice cream with
birthday cake. Lollypops were given
us fa vors.
. ,. ,. ..
BIRTHDA Y DINNER
The children and g rundchildreu un­
tertained with a urpr ise birthday
dinner Sunday In honor of their
mother. Mrs. Prairie Lanier. Those
pres-ant were Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Don­
aldson, Mr. and Mrs.' Cohen Laniel'
and daughter, Jackie Robinson, .rohn
B. Nesmith, Mr. and M,·s. Leland
Haygood and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Martin and 80n, Mr. anti Mrs.
Leon Anderson and daughter and Mr
and Mrs Edwin Haire.
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
M.n.. Jack Carlton entertu ireed tho'
members of the Double Deck dlub at"
a lovely party Tuesday afternoon. Her
suburban home was attractiv�l� d�M
orated with ehryaa nthemums. Mrfi,
CUI'I\on • ser�led chicken sulud', pine­
apple sandwiches, nuts and teu.. MrR.
Z. Willtehul'st won costume j�weriy.
for hi�h score: Mrs. Burch Griffin
was given fig preserves for cut, and
for low Mrs. J. R. Donaldson received
hot dish mats. Other guests were Mes­
dames Max Dakieuxs Glenn Jen'Oings,
Lloyd Brannen, D. L. Davis, Inman
Dekle, Grady Attaway, Jake Mul-.ray,
.Ji}11 Spires uud Hugh Arundel.
* * * •
Una, retuftled a """Ict of Irullt)' lirith
� eelll(l1l1ttrecolIIlll iCll\ to Ute Imi'rilonmeJd,
'l'\e caUed- 'l;'the O(IeIllJlJ
of c:onrt �e"" �Ir._d til'
jUff wu.&\�en tlni �r for ftnal
consideration at 4.80 Ia tJIIe afteraooll'.
'rhe verlilot wu
ATTEND BALLET
Dr and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, M,ss
Vii-g-in ra Lee Floyd, Mrs. Verdie Hil.
liard, 01. and Mrs. Ronald Neil, M,'.
and Mrs. R. L, Winburn, Mr, and \�rR.
Loy Waters and Miss Ann Water13.lat­
tended the bullet in Savannah du,:lng
the
THE FINAL SLASH!
The Laat Call on Wirite� Goods
, "
'
Mid=
cinniuti , OhIO, spent the week end
With M,'. and Mrs. L. Soligmau.
Mrs, Ruth K. Larkin, from Palatka,
Plu., it; making an extended visit
wilh her sister, MISS May Kennedy.
Miss Charlotte Ballenger, of Jesup,
811Cnt the week end With lVII'S, Wnlte:
lVlcDougald and Wor-th McDougald.
MISS Miles was a member of tlre
Reg ister lIigh School Mr. Rushin",
is a graduate of the Statesboro High
School. The young couple Will make
their home with the groom's pu rents.
where he IS 'engaged In fUI'Jl1\lIg,
THREE O'CLOCKS
Members of the Three O'Clock
B"dge Club and other guests were
te rta in-ad at a lovely party gtveu
Fpiday by Mrs. Waldo Floyd at her
home on North Ma in street. INhere red
and white gladioli and Valentina ta�l •
lies suggested the Valentine season,
A colortu! f, uit
. �'Ils. Joe J')JInel' lind smnll duugh- SIXTH BIRTHDAY
tor, Becky, have returned to theil'
Mr, and MI . Pletcher Me Nure en-
llQIl!n in SCI even nf ter a visit here.
tcrtaincd With a three-course dinner
_': lit. G. Alderman. from Melt 05'.1, Pta. nt their home Wedn-esday evening,
'WI1:s U r-ecent visiter of his couslns, January l4, m honer of the sixth
1I1iss May Kennedy lind Nil s, Ruth K. hirthday of their son,
Fletcher JI' The
Lurkin. table was covered With a white lin-an
]\.<11'5. Leon Donaldson has returned cloth and centered
With a pretty white
fLlOnt a Visit of several weeks With cnke decorated In pink and green and
MI'. and Mrs. John Grav in Abbe- topped With SIX candles Covers were
ville, Ala, placed fOI the honoree,
hts kindargar-
'MIS, V. F, Agnn wua culled to ton teacher, Miss Mattie Lively, Ha
r­
Dawson during the past week because old Me Nure and NIl'. uud
MI's. Me­
of the Cllticul Illness of hel' rathel', Nllle.
�1 r. Jennings.
lie lie • •
C. B. McAllsiter anrl Mr. lind MIS:
T.E.T. CLUB
Ten Illcmbcl s of the l' J.J.T. club
Chul:oas Blooks McAllister, of' FOlt welo cntertnllled at n delicloLis (linnet'
l�uStlS, VII" WOloe vlsitol's III Atlantn Thlll'Sday '.)Velllllg by En1Qr� N SI11Ith
SUIHIay und 1\londay, at his home on Olhft' stleet. Aftel' the
MI' lind �I! •. B. J. Bennell lind supper, consIsting of fried chicken,
daughter, Pntl'iclII, of Waycross, spent
"'l1l.1<.lay With hOI pal'ants, Mr. and
jloh". A M. Seligman
Miss Mlle Murphy and Harvey Hall
.J 1'. JUlYe returned to Jncksolw'Hle
nftcl· a week-end visl£ With hel' moth.
el, Mrs. J M. M'"·phy.
MISS Esthel GloQvel' and little
nephews, Summy and Pee ""ee GI'OO­
ve,', visited with I clahves III Augus­
tll fol' a Loaw dRYS last week,
MIS. A, M. Gates hAS letul'ned to
llel' home at Jetl'el'sonvJlle aftel' a
VIsit with Mr. and MI s. William SlDlth
"nd Mr and �Il's. C. B. McAllister.
MIS. Frank Olliff, M,·s. B B. Mo,··
l'is, 1\11 s. Ellut Akins, MI'!-'. Thad llo1'­
)']s, 1\118. S. H. Shcl'l'nlln and Mrs. Dew
Groover formed a group spending
J\llonriay in Savannah.
Robert Donaldson vislled durlllg the
)last w"ek In Gl'aymont \y'th Mr. and
1I1rs. Virgil DUI'den and With Ml's R.
F. Donaldson, who is spending awhile
With Mr. and Mrs. DlIIden.
MI. and Mrs. C. H. Snipes spent the
week end in Eastman with hel' moth­
'cr, Ml'S. Smith, and wei e JOllied thel�
by the,l' daughter, Mrs. Robelt Ca,.
loH, and Ml. Cal'l'oll, of Atlnnta,
arrangement und
whit-e tapers III silver caudelabrn
formed a beautiful decoration for the
dining table. Miss Ailine Whiteside,
bride-elect, \\ ho was honored at this
pm-ty, was the recepient of a silver
compote. Guests for five' tables of
br-idge were entenained and were
served chiffon pie With coffee and salt­
'ad nuts. For club high score �lrs.
Bob Donaldson reselved a hot dish tile
mat; for VIsitors' high floral stati0l,lj
cl'y went to M!'s. Henl'Y Ellis. MISS
DOl'othy Brunnen was give II toite:t
wRter fOI' cut, and for low Mrs. Gor.
don Franklm received a tlashllght key
l'illg holdeI'.
* • • •
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
polato sulad, chlck!'n salad, dressJIlg, Mr. and Mrs, Gene L. Hodges were
cranbell y Sllllce, 1'011s, plckl�s, cocoa-I del.ightful
hosts to their bndge club
nut pIC and fl'Ult cake, a bumess ses- FL Iday evening at th'ail' home on Oak
slon was hold. street, 'whcle Indoor plants wel'e
BUNDA Y AT SARDIS placed about the rooms. J?ecan PICund coffee wel'� served. For hIgh
scores George Bitt received a tIe and
M.s. Sara ,MilleI' won eal'bobs; BIH
Keith was given shaVing lotion for
cut, and M,§. GeOlgl' Hltt received a
trush can. Fo!' low, cnnned goods
wcre received by Ml'·s.•Tam'Cs Thayer
and Lester BL'8nnen. Playing were
Mr. and Mrs. Hitt, Mr. and Mrs. KeIth,
Mrs. MilleI', 1\11' and Mrs Thayer,'
Mr, Hnd M,'s. Brannen, �'Ir and 1\1I'S.
R. P. Jones Jr., Mr. and Mrs Albert
• • • • Bl'asw-cIl, Miss LIZ Smith, MISS
EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETS ann Foy and W C. Hodges.
The ('xecutlve board of the \Vom- * * ••
an's Mlssional y Union of the Slates. DR. DEAL IMPROVES
bOLo FIrst BaptIst church will meet
Fricnds of 01'. B. A. Deal will be
MORel.y. afternoon, January 26, at the glad to know that he is improvihg
hom� of M,', E. L. Bames, 343 Sa. follo.wing an. opemtlOn lfI the West
vnnnnh avenue. MI S. O. L. McLemo1'e, Pennsyl,:unia Hospltnl, Pittsburp:, Pa,
president, will preside, All membel s I DI' Deal under'\vent the opel'ation
of the boald ale urged to attend this Iwhile he and MIS Deal were visiting
meeling. \ in
Pittsbul g wlth thell' son, DI'. A. M.
•
MISS ADD[E PA'l'l'ERSON, 'Deal, and thell' daughtel'·ln.law, 01'.
Publicity Chall·man. IIcl·.n Read Deal Dr A M. Deal is
i--------------;;------;.--.;----iii!
a membcr of the. \Vest Pennsylvania
j staff. M,',. B. A. Deal re\ul'ned home
101' a few days ciurlllg' the week, but IWill "etUll1 thiS week end, to Pltt�bUI'g I
to accompany DI, Deal home some·
Mr and Nils. John Godbee spent
Sunday in Sardis with his pnlocnts,
Mr. !lnd Mrs H,ll'IY Godbee. They
''l'eI'C accompanied by \Vyc!itl' HlIlis,
T C, student, who spent the day with
his p."ents, Dr and M,s. W. W. Hil.
.hs.
S1'RA YEO-Escaped from truck near
.
stock yard three weeks ago, brown­
Ish steee w'3Ighing about 500 pounds
marked swallow-fork in one ear:
wh;tc spot 111 face; reward. M. W.AK[NS. (22janlt)
Winter
SALE
• • • •
DlN'NER GUESTS
Three full floors of our biggest values to
be offered yet! Stocks regrouped and re­
duced. Peopl! are coming in throngs for
the many savIngs to be foundat this store
M,. and Mrs. Frank DeLaney, of
Savannah, were dlllncr guests Mondry
evening 01 Mr. and 1111'S. El1lit.A�in •.
Staple and Fancy Groceries
47 EAST MAIN STREET
H. MINKOVITZ & SONSI
ALDRED BROS. time SOOIl.
SUGAR
5 lbs. 45c
LARD CANS
Each 50c
. IIM DANDY
GRITS
5 lb. bag 49c
CALIFOIlNIA-'J'all Call
SARDINES
23c
PURE-lIz·lh. call
COCOA
lOc 19c
l:lBIlS-14 oz. bottle
CATSUP
CARNATION, PET, SILVER COW MILK
3 cans 37c
Sale NY'LON-S
89c
SHEER
DRESS NYLONS:
The nH)St spectaeular value in
town. Slij!"ht irregulars of usual
$1.50 quality.
Our best $2.50 Extn{
Sheer NYLONS $1.88
* * * *
EXCELSIOR DIN.NE,R PAR1;Y.
1\[1'. and �1,s'IB�n E'lallkltn, of �X!­
cclsio", cntel'lulIlc(i a group,of 111enos
'+Vedncsday evcntng With a delightful
dll1llel, afteliwhlch vall10us III i:a I est­
ing games wei e e,nJoyed t'hrollghout
the evelling The hosts wCle aSSisted
I
by l'll s. Nina Dekloe and her husband
and Ml's. J. R, Flankllll Those PI'E�S-
I
cnt were .MI' and i\ll s, Tom Dekle,
1\[1'S. H. V, Fnlnldll1 and SOil, H V,
JI'; 1\11'. and MIS. Halvey Dekle and
11\11'
11 nd 1\'1 1'5. Joe DUl'I'encc.
1IIRS. 1-1. V. FRANKLIN
Community Repol t'OI.
I
A'�TERNOON ·C'Ail.ERS
1\11·S. Jack BIOllCE'I, and her siste!',
I
Mrs EdWin Abelle, oj Hockvllle,
onn., wei e gllest� of 'MI'�, A. i\I
I
Deal Thlll'Sc!clY afternoon, M 1'5. Deal
SCI ved hel guests stl'HwbeJ'l'V Bhol t­
cake topped with ice Cleam �nd cof·
.... ..... ...:,I"e. ���:cHJt�������
FAijRIC SALE
Quadriga Print.S
Printed Chall'is
Ginghams' Etc',
I
,I II .. I
49c yd�"
Children's Flannel
PAJAMAS ,
Sizes 2 to g
FO.l'medy 11;01$1'.80 i
i
$1.00
JANUARY WHITE SALE!
Can':"on Percale Sheets
180 Threads to the Square Inch
72xl08 SHEETS
�lxl08 SHEETS
12x38 Vz CASES
.$2.98
. $3.29
.79
CLEARANCE!
1,200PAmS
.
WOKEN'S
Fall and
Winter
SHOE'S
Half Price
1N� LESS
Fil'S� and Third Floo,!'!)
��--�-------------' .
I 'I
CLEARANCE!
WOMEN'S
Coats�" Suits
Dresses
Half Price
AND LESS
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP
3 can 25c
#
..et plllee>, nd c rt c1tl.en lfelflM­
hind the enforce.nbnt of th" dl'J laW'
tt�cently vot�d in,
.
ITIvCl'Y timber owner was urged to
co'0l' "ate w1th the local fire pro­
tection UllIt. He Ilointerl out t11at tbe
qr��tlization had three tow'ars-one
at Nevils, one at Arcola and one
ncar Portal-which give comptet!!
coverage of the county, and has th[oee
fully.eQuil'ped trucks for fil!;hting
lir-.s. Thel'e were 391.6 miles ot fire­
breaks plowed in the county tn -111('7
a�ld adequate equipment is o�' band
to plow all the Imes tImber o ...n�ra
want at about $3.5e per mile.
Judge RenfL'oe ""xpressed concern
over the damage done by I'ats lind
expl'essed the belief that this rodent
could be cOllt[QlIed dur,"g this ."a­
SOli of the year when it IS liVing ia
b:l.l·lls and buildings. Rats are sup­
posed t� have destroyed some 270,-
000,000 bushels of grain last year.
that wpuld run into lots of money.
Each rat does about $5 worth of dam­
age 'Cach year
All this illforillation b"ought .forth
from Judge Rellfroe a statemeat as
u summury thlit was fitting to climax
such a charge with. He said "if tltis
is God's world al1([ He made it ...
�hat it could .be used for tile e.l&rle­
ment 1.1Ild eurichment of hfe, it fell­
lows that we should have lIlore ,'e"­
crence for it and use it as .. trLwt.
Soil conseL'Y'ation, rcforestatlOll, pro­
tection of w,ld life, tbe developmellt
of rivers and waterways for 11fti.g
the burdens of common toil, and tlte
further enrichment of the fer\JlitJ
of the soil are ways of workiag with
God. To approach these undertak­
ings With a sense of reverence
IS es­
sential. The story of our greed and
waste qf the good ea�th, esr;.ciallY
h'Elre III America, is Iitt1e .ort
of
tragic.
" Floods, dloughts, and' IiWlt
storllls are hll gely the w!'ath of
aa­
tUl'e at ou)' abuse of God's gre�t goiIt
to man."
Local' Lions Club Has
Growth In Membership
some arrtlngements cannot be made
to raliev1e the need for the child ten
staying out of school to work. [f
It takes swapping work or something
of this nature, the committe is to
join in agreement with neighbors,
CANOOCHEE BASEBALL
LEAGUE IS ORGANIZED
The Canoochec Baseball Leagu7,
to be composed of teams from
thIS
immediate sectIOn of the state,
was
formed last Thur.day nlg.ht by a body
replesenting th communItieS of CI�x­
ton, Collins, Cobbtown lind PulaskI.
The lengu� IS now composed of Tou,r
teams, but woyld like to e"pand until
it is at leal:tt an eight-team league.
Players on the teams arc to
be non­
plOfesslonal, lond only resident�
of
the towns In "'hieh the clubs ar� .10-
cated w,lI he elig,ble for competItIOn
with:n the lear.'e.
Among the newer organizations in
StateBboro, the local LIons Club is
rapidly attaiulJ\g' a. rank of impor­
tance among the forces fOl' progress.
Witbin thc past two meeti ngs seven
moembers have becn added, they be­
ing Clinton. E. Anderson} Berry W.
Coleman, W. H. Ed",:u:dYj' M:i1!:e Gold­
wire, Burch T..Grlffin, Paul R. Sau'il!
I alld jack Welchel.
Por.tal Farm Group·
To Have Free Supper
Evel'ybody has a f!'oe SUJlper ..t the
. Portal F�"n Bureau ,,�ceJlt th" fel·
lows sel'.)'til1g ,'ttie mcal.
r
That glOUp
eats fl'ee next time. C, ,M. Cowa[t,
president of the POI,ttll group, an·
110ullced Thursday I1lght that they
Ilad adopted a. new system to plO·
vide thi! monthly meal. The lB7
members. have been diVIded Illto
twelve groups and months assigned
to each group. The gt·oup that pre­
p'areu the January, SUl>per paid fol'
,t themselves and will "at free off
the othel' g!'oups the rest of the yea!'.
Mr. Cowart explallled that this is
belllg tried to boost attendance. \Vhen
a group sel've� suppt!r
It.nd most of
the members CRt off them free, that
group WIll make .. special elfo,'t to
be
11Ie."nt the other times to
eat olf
of the otheL' groups free.
W. H. Comer, landscaping SI) cial­
ist f,om G.S.C.W., Milledgeville, led
a discussion on landsca.ping the farm
'home thl'ough the use of color slides
of the adapted shrubs and grasS.
Mr.
Comer had slldcs sho\Ving the. rlc:ht
and wrong kinds of plants and
the
right ,and wrong methods of placing
them I;:ulound the home.
.
.February's Fifth Sunday Is
Fraught With Possibilities·
Just whu,t, we dat'c not predIct, but the �xtl'a Sunday, and
the' Question
we are sure It Will �e something! was open. What does
it promise?
There always IS something uausual Arc we mel ely to get
mOl'e service
when the moon or the months go from our ,1I'eachers at the
same cost,
awry, and It WIll be recalled that
or will it mean that' we shllil be tax'Eld
thil'tcen full moons in the year just fol' this ftfth Sunday
1 That's the
ended huV'e blought an upstir. Sea- 1)1'01>10111. So we have
calculated the
sans huve heen beyond the realm of cost to the church·goel"
who drops
tolel'l:lnce, and crops ha.ve been upset in Ii nickle every Sunday:
Supposing
to u degree never r�membel'ed before. there are five' thousand persons
who
(We are that WilY, ypu know-fotTet
will att�nd hurch on this extra Sab·
about the goings and' comm�s of bath, and suppose
'each of them drops
weather as soon as it settles down In that
usual nickel-what have you?
to nOI'rilKl.) Work your own calculation,
this extra
EXI,el'ts have told us thut the tlltr· Sunday" gOtng
to cost the people of
teen moons did' it, and there is no Bulloch coun;y an extra $250!
And
point in disputing. To be surc, the for'
what 1 Well, If only half the
same moon shone In other places lu�ople sleep (or
half an hour m
whe�e the 'wcuther was dlfferent, but church 011 that extra Sunday,
that
what doe. that prove? Absolutely WIll mean l,?50 hours of contentment,
nothmg: fot' our moon here is lI1de· and that at .. cost of only $250.
Ac·
pendent in its opera.tlon, and eRn COl ding
to mathematics, that means
bring excessive rllms or dr'oughts (or 20
cents per houl' for sleeplIlg in
lurg;e or stnall possums, fot' that
ll1at� chul'ch. We know people who pay $9
ter)' if so ineHned. fo,' a night's lodging
m a hotel, and
But now the condition in prospect only sleep three hours. That's $3
-whlltf'VeIJ that Illay he-i::. due to pCL' hour for sleepIng
there,
another t]XC('!iS, February IS the The logic-w-ell, go to church on the
shortest, month of the year-llIostly fifth Sunday and get youI'
rest at 20
w,th only fOUL' of each day of the cent. pel' hour,
half of that cost be·
W'Cck-but attention has been call d \ Ill!:! pUId by
your' alert neighbor who
that next Fcbruury will hnve five doesn't go
to sleel), Isn't that rea­
Sundays! Believe it 01 not-fiv'C Sun- abl1!? Or,
If you stay" at home and
days in a month whIch regularly has' l'el1(1. youI'
Tllne!'-fall asleep for a
only fonl' full weeks. And the !,ea· half hour-well,
at �2 ""I' year th,s
son' This is leap yeuT, and }I'ebruaJ'Y Will cost you only
4 centl to stay at
has that extra day WIth five Sundays home and sleep!
in the lot. Better
subSCribe for the Times to-
Now, some men wel'e discuSSlOg day!
Friends Continue
Make Good News
A pretty good list, don't you thll1k'l
Not AR long as sometimes, to �'C sure,
but think of th,; weather whIch
has
kept people indoors! It's l'I�ht good
re'ading-and it meallS an eVidence
of
appreciation beyond mcre
words.
Some came tn, some met
us on the
street some' mailed their friendship.
DOY' Newton, city.
Remel�1 Proctor, city.
F T. Lanier, c,ty.
B. E Rackley, ,Tacksonville.
J. R. ,Tones, Pembroke.
Floyd Clark, Oliver!
G. W.''Ilarner, Po,tal.
, .W. R., Goff, city.
M. F. Richardson. Atlanta.
J. W. JOll1el', Rt. 1.
1\ft's. W, B. Newton, city.
Herbert Frnnklin, POI tal.
Dl'. J. L. Jackson. cIty.
C. A. Williams, Rt. 2.
M,,,. Hoyt Gnffin, e,ty .
H. G. Cnbbs, StIlson.
Frunk Goodman, Rl'ooklet.
Mrs. C. L. Rustin, Monroe, La.
F L Adums, Rt. 4.
J. W. Jones, Rt. 5.
L. E) Collins, city.
C. L. Britton, St. Simons.
J C. Barl1es, Rt. 1.
G y.,r Davis. Pembroke.
J. A. :Allen, Sylvania .
Mi�s Maxie Lou Alderman, JacK-
sonville.
.J. E. F'eastel' overseas.
A. 13 LOI d, Rt. 2.
N, C. Beasley, city.
"
From Bulloch Times, .Tan. 29, 190B.
[n last Saturday's election on the
question of creating the offIce of city
l'ecol'der, the vote was 72 fOl' and 39
3,gainst-the office was thereby Cl'e�
,a..t��nounceJ11ent from Dall'Cn that
'I Hon. William Clifton, "The '''al'horse
from McIntosh," plans to run fOl' con­
grc�s in opposition to Congressman
ChllTle� G. 'Edwards.
Postma.bel· 0 B .. Rigdon has re­
ceived from Senator A. S. Clay an tn­
gUII'Y as to the needs of a
new post­
office buildmg'and mentIOned the pos·
sibillty of a structure to cost,around
$100,000.
'DI·. A. M. Soule, �)' the State' Col­
lege of Agriculture, wl'ltes that II s.l'�·
cial train With an 'educatlon:.1 exhibIt
will arl'lv'C In Statesboro at 2 o'clock
on the ufternoon of Februar'Y 28th
and will remalll here for a half hOIl)'
Tn Valdosta a th.,.,.,lOmeter exploded
in the face of Hugh Flenn,ter, clerk
in a drug stre, and' nearly caused the
loss on an eye. £t wasn't rot weuther;
the youngster just applIed a match
to .Iiee how hIgh th thermometer
would go, and the alcohol eXI'loded.
Ln nHlY0I"S COUI·t last Thursday
Mayor Strange g-ave a fine
of $15
against D. C. McDougald and $10
against FA. Brinson fo!' dlsol'df'I'I'ly
conduct glowing out of a 1 un·1tl
on
the stJ cceL .RI insoll, of he cit�' lllg-h
school It wns I'cpol'ted, had wluppt'd
"n yo�np. SOli of MJ' McDougald" (the
name wllS not given, and the repol'tel
did not even hint!); the futher! sought
to ,·etallp..j;e on tbe st,eets, with the
COU1't re,:;ults mentioned,
LOST-On streets Wednesday after·
noon, put'se contallllllg valuable pa­
pers and Rmall amount
of money;
SUItable ,,,ward to finder if left at
Tlllles office. H. WELLS. (29j.nlt)
11
WAS THIS YOU?
• Tuesday afternoon at II party you
: were dressed in a green dress
llnd
bl'own shoes. You I half
and eyes
are� bL'own. You have two young
sorr the lady d"sc!'lbed. WIll call at
the Times office she Will be g'V'Eln
• two tickets to the pitture, uGolden
. Earrings," showing today and Fr!-
duy at the Georgia Theate�.
It s
l\� 1)lctut'e she will like. _".
After recelVlllg her tickets, tf the
lady' will cull at the Staf!sboro
Flo!'al Shop she' w:lI be )lIven
•
lovely orchid �t(lth compillnents of
the l-noflrietcl� :\Ir Whitehurst.
The lady described last week was
Miss Aliine Whiteside, who cat'ed
FrIday fOI her tickets, �nd later
came in person to the office to
ex­
press her apprecJation for the pic�
ture and the orchid.
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BROOKLET NEWS Baptist Orphanage
that in a great many ceses matters
of business are handled by former
Serves Wide Scope boy. and girl of the home. Some of
these arc clerks, some department
LEEFIELD NEWS
Horne,
BuHoch County Lad
Opens At Midville
Friends of George Th�mas Hollo­
...ay, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Hollo­
�W8y, of the Register �ommunitYI are
interested to leaTJ� 'If hl� r""ent open­
jn� ,of a modern picture theatre at
Midville, and his growing suec f,' in
business.
Having purchased a going business
there, together with the building in
which il was opemted, he went ahead
",ith improvements t.o the exlent of
approximately $20,000, which were
compleled last week.
Young Ho'lIoway f:�m his school
Clays has been rzcogmz.ed as a leader
;n eVtry .phase of activity, including
his 4·H club work lor many years.
• Bobby Thompsen, son of Mr.
and
Mrs. Dandy Thl)mp�orit is ill in the
Jlospita).
Mrs. Henry Howell was carried to
tiro Bulloch County Hospital Monday
might seriously ill.
Friends of Mr'S. Hugh Bennelt re­
gret. to.' ern of her cont.inued
illness
1ft the Bulloch County Hospital.
Fridny W. E. McElveen. co�'!iy
·.chool superintendent, nnd Mr..Iorner,
.tate school supervisor, visited the
Leeficld school.
Th-e "Murch of Dimes" drive is still
In progress in th Lecfield distr-ict.
Ulmer Knight, Dun Hagan nnd Hal"ry
Lee, chairman, ure working in t�e
community. The school 1aculty will
continue to work in the school. The
.receipts from the cake sole will be'
applied on this fund.
Little Miss Ginny Lee was honoree
!It n lovely pariy 'Monday afternoon
when her mother. Mrs. Harry Lee, en­
t.eriained the entire first grade ut the
Leefield school. The occasinn was
Ginny's seventh birthday. A Iter a
series of birthday songs given in her
bono.r, the little group, each in his
'()Wn little chair, was scrved cake and
Ste crenm. A t the close of the pnrty
Ginny WHS pl'Cspnted ·with a lovely
.olleybnll from her mother.
The Bulloch County health depar1-
ment, reprc.ented by S. M. Major, in­
�peetor of the Georgin Department of
Public Health, visited the school lunch
room Thursday and checked all healt.h
phases or the lunch room. The lunch
room wus given n stnndurd rnting
with a few suggestion.! JoJ' improve­
ment, which suggestions have alrpndy
'beto.JI put into efrect by Mrs. F. W.
Hughes, principal of the school, and
"y the lunch room supervisors, Mrn.
B. J. Prosser and Mrs. Edgar Jo.iner.
Miss Nelle Simen. of Savannah,
i!l'
visit ing Mrs. C.. 1. Olmstead .lr,
this
Wf'���s Lucy Fox, of uvnnncb, �as
the week-end "ucst of Mrs. Acqmlla
Warnock.
Jack BrYlI1l nnd ,)0(' And rso�, :from
G. M .C, spent the week end
with Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Bryan.
John Proctor, of 'Teachers Coli Ie! ,
spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Pl'Octo_r.
. Frirnds of J. N. Rushing are glad
to k now he Is able to ba out
and to
see his Irtends again nfter a ft'w
w(';1�'�' �I��eb�·rs. Dan C. Lee, of ss­
vnnnah, u nd Mr. a nd MrR. A. J.
Loe.
of this ('ommur,it.y were guests ':If
M rs. C. S. Crono Icy Sunday. .
M,·s. E. C. Watkins, MrR. J. H.
Hrn­
ton, Mrs ...Dorothy Lundgren,
Mrs.
Kenneth Clifton and ?,Irs. Joe Ingram
ntt\"'nded the concert in Savunnoh last
Monday night.
Mr. and .1>;1 rs, S. A. Hood, of Sa�R,!'
nuh attended services at the Pr imt­
tive' Bap ist church here Sunday anj
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mys.
Otis Howard.
Friends of Mrs. Hunter R<lbert..<oJl
Jr. r('g:f'(�t to know that h r mothe I
Mrs. Mills, of Wudley, is seriously ill
with a eer<:brnl hemorrhage at her
home in Wadley.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes and Miss Eth I
McCormick will attend the Delta Kap·
pa Gamma'mecting in WeHt Hall at.
Teachcrs College Thursday aftemoo•.
Miss Ela Johnson and Miss Marjorie
Croll<h will be hohlesses.
Salurday night there will be a hl'�"
kKetball game in the school gymna",·
um here between Portal and .Broo\­
let. The prot'eeds of this ente'1ain.
ment will go for the March of D'm<!"
directed by Supt. J. H. GTlffeth.
The Larli-es' Aid Society oI tM
primitive Baptisl .hureh met witll
Mrs. C. B. Lanier Monday atlemoan
wilh n good attendunc<t. After Q de·
votional 1("<1 bv Mrs. Lanier, Mrs. P.
W. Hughes «inducted l\ Biby sludy
'from Genesis. During the business
session the hostess SCl"Ved Tefresb-
ments.
.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proc·
tor entertained wilh a delightful din·
nero Cover,; wer laid for Mn. J. C.
Preetorius, Mr. and Mrs F. W.
Hughes; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J. OlDl­
stead Jay Olm.t..td, Elder R. B. Ken­
nedv,' Mr. and Mrs. Donnie WaTnoc.'k�
John Proctor, Jr., Jackie Proctor aDd
Mr. and Mr�. Proctor.
Tuesday night the steward. of lhe
Methodist church enjo�d a delight·
ful sooial hour before the regular
'meeting at the pllT"SOnag'C, wh�Te Rev.
'and Mrs. J. B. Rutchinsoon' served a
delicious meal. The stewards al'C ·D.
G. Parrish, W. B. Parrish, R. P. Mi­
kell, Mrs. E. C. Watkins, J. H. Wyati,
H. M. Robertson and T. R. Bryan.
. . . ..
A LOVLEY PARTY
Mi!'s Maudean(' Arden, Guyt..o", :a
bride.elect, and Mrs. Kermit ClifloJ\,
a bride of lnst summer, were bonoT(.otet)
at a lovely luncheon Snlllrday-!'l lbe
Pink ROll e in Savannah. The lunch­
eon was given by Mrs. Shep]l8rd Wa·
ters of that city. The rooms were
1 v'ely with decorations of asters anu
gludioli. The hosiess pl"'csenled Mn<.
Clifton with a salad for]; and ]Jre·
sented Miss Arden with n dinner forK.
She also presented each of h<!r guest.
,vfth a lovely corsage. Covers were
laid for Mrs. K rmit Clifton, Mrs. Joe
Ingram, Mrs. Cecil Olsmtend Jr., Mrs.
Raymond Summerlin, an of Bro(Jklet;
Mrs. H. H. Alsobrook, Mrs. L. M.
Ncn&e Jr., Miss Maudeane Arden, all
of Guyton; Mrs. L. F. Griffin, M.,.s.
William Monts, Miss Arleta Arden,
all of Guyton; Miss Mary Re,ser. of
Clyo; Mrs. Milton Ard n, of Sprrng.
field, and the ho tess, Mrs. Sheppard
Waters.
Th
A Statesbpro Institution
For Nineteen Years
Bulloch County's Leading Agent for
Family Fund Life Insurance
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
, .\ ,.
Dqy P·hone 467 His,ht Phon� 465
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
'E. W. BARNES
Baxley, with lJ700 acres of land under
fence, on which are located more
than 100 buildings, wherein live 500
Georg ia Baptist Children's
opcruting at Hapeville and
heads, orne nre 'nginPi�rs, and a few
are proprlotors. This is simply an
evidence of the ser-vice rendered by
child-ca r-ing inst itut.ions nud of the
opportunity ill them for boys and
girl� to train tOI Itfet uuu profes-
Teachers Veterans
Hold An Election
ne Veterans Club, of Georgia
Teachers College. elect.ed oflie..,r. on
Froiday, January 23, to serve for the
winter quarter. lIarvin Dixon, of
Millen, was elected president to suc­
ceed Clinton Davis, of Blun, and Mel­
vin Davis, of Blun, was named viee­
president. Other" officers elec�ed
"ere G. C. Futch, Pembroke, tr nsur­
er; Joe Houston, St. AUb'1lstine, Fla.,
..ecretary; Sheldon Chapman, Way·
�S8, chnplain; Jimmy Gunter,
Statesboro, and Edsel Joiner, Alamo,
publicity.
. " " "
ARDEN-CLIFTON
Plans .urc announced for the wed-'
ding of Misg Maudeane Ard�n, daugh­
h�r of Mr. and Mrs. :Nilton Arden, 01
Guyton, and P. W. Clifton Jr., county
agent of Effingham county, son of
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Clifton Sr., of
Brooklet. The wedding will take pl""e
Sunday afternoon, February 1, at "
o'clOCK, in Guyton ChTistian church.
R V. J. B. Hutchinson, pastor of the
Brooklet Methodist church, will offi­
ci"te. The music will be Tenoored by
Mrs. H. H. Alsobrook, pianist, and
Miss Jaylyn Douglas, of Homerville,
soloist. Following lhe wedding' the
bride-el�ct's parents will entertai.
with a rel"plion at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. T. M.' Arden, the honoree'�
grandparents. Miss Arden will be
given in marriage by hCfI :father and
""ill hnve Miss Jan Rountree of Egypt
ag h'cr mnid 01 honor. Miss Mary Rei­
ser of Clyo, Miss Lo�jse FntTciie \�nd
Mi.s Arlela A.rden, s'ster of the bnde,
will be bridesmaids; little Miss Molly
Jo Waters, of Savannah, niece of t.}K>
b'Toom-elett, will be flower girl, �d
Fred Griffin ]11, of Savnnnah, conSln
of the groom-el(..�t, win be ring be�­
;cr. RU]Jeri Clifton will ",TVe as h,.
brother's best man �nd the ushers
will be Milton Arden Jr., Springfield;
Kennet» Clifton, 13rooklel, and HarL­
ridge Reiser, C1yo. No in"itatieM
Iha;v-a been issued, but Tclatives and
Iriends are invited.
.
• • • •
BROOKLET TEAMS
WIN DOUBLE-HEADER
The Brooklet basketball teams won
a dOllbl..-header from the lost Stntes­
bora' High School girls and boys Tues­
day night in the gymnasium here with
the following score: Girls, Brooklet
36, Stat�sboro ]8; boys, Brooklet 43,
Statesboro ]6.
'
• • • •
BROOKLET P.-T.A. WlLL
SERVE BUREAU SUPPER
On Wednesday night, Feb. 4, at 7:30
o'clock, the Brooklet Parent-Teacher
As�ociation will spon!or a chicken
supper in the sch'ool lunch room. THe
plat;., will be well filled with choicest
food for only �l per ]Jlall•. The ladies
ale invited to attend th1! meeting.
1948
AUTO TA:G
Now!!
• ear'g _ai'
•rderll "a"d'ed
" PB"MPTL.Y.:'.
• • •
..t applieatlpn blank
. ,., .r')rour favorite aer­
,;te.. .tatlon, fill out,.
.�ve .!Iotarlzed, and
_all with c:ertlfied
.check·or money order.
.. :
to
.
Iotor Vehicle Unit
SlATE.DEPARTMENT
OF REVENUE
.
,
, 'State Capitol
:"Atlanta, Georgia
FOR SALE - Pair first-class mntch
mules, six and seven years '0,10;
'weight about. 1 050 pounds. B. 'L.
JOYNER, Rt. !', Statesboro, Ga.
(22janltp)
E. L.BARNES
sicns.
'.'
�"....,._------------..
.�� Sandwich Regular
1";! II·Lb. Loaf 190 !-Lb. 130 II-Lb •. 18c
H;
----------------
• EGG BREAD Fo, Crunchy Toul I·Lb. L..I 16c
�!lj • Bft BilEAD Good W;lh Che••• l-L.b. Loal 16e�!,n • BUS.N BREAD D.I;';ou.'· I·Lb. Loal 18c
Pick·Of·The-Nest Grade "A'; tit. WROLE WHEAT BREAD 1�·Lb. Loal 16e
LARGE SIZE FRESH. I!!!: • CRACKED WHEAT BREAD I·Lb. Loaf 14e
E G G S Do.. 56 Ii'
• IiGu.y MADISON ROLLS Do•. Pkg. lSe .
!!�i;'��se; �"'r�:::.ss:;:=! '���::::1=
Boll Mix
.
I:��, Z5" CORNED) No. 21. c 47-0•.• 7CT.E.NneE... ot'R"nSH.FLASV�:::D.CV�C._.2 .9" BEEF Can" c......6 . Vt\MPBELI;'S TpMA.TO
19 4: ���Oz. 474!J ;i��:":��·::::�...__......_ .JELL-O 1 4-0•. Pkg •• 1Se
Slobly's Wlwle Kernel
TENDER WHITE S:WEET
CORN N;�n2 ZOC
.....0&.ID400L8 OIlANOE AND GRAPEt·Sut.,
.Juice Bleaded Z �l
snOILTEN1NG
SNOWDRII"'I' Lb. 46e
SOAP POWDER I "
OCTAGON 2. Mad. Pkg. 8e TIN", TENDIU\.-LIUUY·S
Vienna SAUSAGE
Fi.'nriched FlourNABISCO VAHILLA
WAI'EBS 12·0•. p� •. lie
ENIUC!ltJD •••AIN
C S I'LOUR 10-Lb•. $1.03
OASTt.EUI!Rn.Y'S
GA. BASH No.2 Can 47c
CA81'LElJ,.;'UtY'8 URtlNS\Vl()J\
STEW HEW 101·0,. COOl 25e
No.1 Can 16�
TRIANGLE
51.01
nANDV AID!-DROMEtJARY
Devil r.,od Mix Pkg. 25c
10-lbs. Plain SAVI�!-2 LUS. tI!)c
Gold Label Collee lb. 45�Cloth Bag
2 BA'rll SIZ": 2th:
PAI.1M!OL!VE 2. fo; 2.le
OLOUDS OF SLI)S
SUPER-SUDS La'ge l8e
GRANIJLATED SOAI'
OCTAGON la'ge P�g. l8e
VOII Camp Pork and
·BEANS
� No.2 35C.... Cans
Pt. Bot. t8e
19e:
W)TU SEIIil\101Tl'E �
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 2. Cans
Bm 2.5e
LAutIl)Rl' !-iOAI'
OCTA(;ON 2. B." 1ge
Always
Deliciolls!
Jllicy,
Flavorful
MED. HIZE CANADIAN
RUTABAGAS
CALIF. SNOWBALL
CAUUrLOW,ER
FINE Fon COeKING
YORK APPLES
KILN· DRIED
rANCY YAMS
WASHINGTON APr,LItS
W'INESAPS
ORISP (lALIt'. WEBERG
LETTUCE
1 Lb•. 14c"
Lb•. 19c
Chack Roasl Rib 20cSleak
Cokmial Prid• Winnor. Quality Colonial Pride WinR.' Otllliity
Lbo.
5
2 Lbo.
4lc
23�,
Tender Thrll and Thrll-Sirloin
STEAK 9:���:81 89"Lb.
Winner
Quality
Lb.
2 Head.
D'ANJOU PEARS ·2 Lb•.
GREEN TENDER
BROCCOLI FRESH 2 Lb�
21c'
n
23c
�
25c
.19c
LUBClOUt; FANCY
Tender Dressed
and Drawn
Lb.
tb. 59c
rRYERS
Lb. 71c
Yil
8L1(JKD
f'RB811 GRREN
Lb. 79�
49c 2, LI,.: lOco
U. S. No.1 Fumy
.,.YEtLOW
ONION.S
.3-lb". Kraft
"
Ocean-Fresh Seafood!J
HEADLESS GREEN
54SHRIMP, lb. . C
5-Lb•. Meob
,
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An exhibit illustrating Georgia's
contribution to thc nation will be
open at the Library at Congress in
Washington. D. C., on February 14
-the 215th .,miveraarl of tne found-
peR SALE-Good farm mule; price ing of the
state. '
reaSO<Ulble. J. B. COLSON, Rt. 4, More than thirty huge glass cases
Statesboro.
.
(22jnn2tp) will display original historical doeu-
FOR SALE-Lot on Nortb Main ments, old port[raits and maps and
were guests Friday of hel' p:trents,
street. 92x12fi foct. CHAS. E. pictur..s from the national art gal-
Mr. und Mra. Carl lIer, of Pembroke.
CONE REALTY CO .• INC. lery. Mrs. J. E. Hayes. state his-
f11t•. and Mrs. Josh Martin and son,
FOR SALE-Internationnl riding �ul- Byrel, visited in Savannah Sunday
tivator on rubb-er; good conditIOn. torian, assisted by Library
of Con-
as guests of M·r. and Mrs. Ed Horn.
C. H. BIRD. Portal, Ga. (29jan2.tp) gres8 photograhpers, has b'en busy Mrs. Allen Trapnell and dnugbter,
FOR SALE - Just .rrivp.d. gladioli. siace last November collecting ma­
bulb�. ..II colors. B. B. MORRIS terial throughoyt the state for the
& CO., phone 131 0)' 132. (29jan ltp) exhibition which will be open for a
NANDINA PLANTS, all sizes noW
ready for transplanting. MRS. J.
tht-ee-months' pe,·iod.
MORGAN MITCHELL. 115 Broad St. Senator Walter F.. George is
sched-
Ojan2m) uled to deliver an address at the
Lexington, N. C., aftet· spending
FOR YOUR .SEWING, alterihg or opening and his remarks. along with
awhile with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
handiwork ot couch covering, see reproductious in miniature of tbe ex-
Josh Martin.
MRS. SEAMSTRESS, 226 Institute Mr. anI! Mrs. J. B. Cox and son, of Istreet. city. (29janltp) hibits, will be I,ublished in a book Spokane, Wash., have b�en visiting
DYNAMITE caps. fuses, electric which will be sold at
less than cost
awhile with Mr. Cox's parents, Mr.
caps "nd primer cord. BEN S. by the Libmry of Congress.
MOONEY, Rt. 2, Box 49, Statesboro, _ _
and Mrs. N. J. Cox.
G•. , Phone 3320. (15jan4tp) WANTED-Ear corn in any quanti- Mr.·an,d
Mr�. Winfred DeLoach
FOR SALE-415....cr.... LOO cultinted, ty; will haul. WALTER. MAL- have received word that their son.
good land, two house�: s,�all coun- LARD, Stntesboro. Ga. (29)all1tp) Dewain DeLoach, in Germany, has Itry store; price $25 per acre. J9S1AH .F9R., S.A.L....-.Two lots. for. colored .. lreen .prQm,oted .to C. P.ZETT!;lROWER. (29]anLtp).. P CRAS"
'WANTED _ Corn and peanut huy;
tn W.httei'.�ll1�, 50xltO feet. ,'. II;. M......<I'·M,rs. Jutbn Hodges and
.
"
t E. CONE ",EALTY CO.,
INC. .
will Itaui if rl"cess.....,.; '""ntac FOR SALE"'::'Two good farm mules, chtldren,
Rose Ml1;ryland. R. J. and
LONNIE BANKS, City Dairy Fa,.,n. reasonably priced. W. B. PAR- D'ana, were guests Sunday of
Mr.
Rt. 4, Statesboro.
. (22jan2tp) RISH. Brooklet. Ga. (29jan2tp) and Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
I"OR RENT-Unfumished three-room LOST-Between Elmet' church and Mr. and Mrs. Mark I. Wilson, of
ad�f:.rtm�s.cor"Witea'O�Gi:'lt.; i�� crock bridge Sunday night n Bible. Portal and Mr and Mrs EmeTllI La­
College boulevard. phone 369-M. (tc)
PASTOR W. R. EVANS. (29)8nltp) nie .. viSited M�. and M ..... L. C. Ne­
';;::;:';;:"'-'="::�i--::';;;C'-''--'--=='::::::::-;:t FOR RENT-Two unfurnished roomS
FOR RENT - Two-room apartmen suitable for housekeeping. W AL-
with private bath, electric stove and TER NESMITH, 105 Woodrow ave-
frigidaire; hot water. heater. MRS. J. nue. (29ja"ltp)
If. RUSHING, 410 Fa,r road, phone
208-R. (29jaaltp) FOR SALE-400
bushels corn $2.50
FOR SALE-120 acres. 80 cultivated,
per bushel at my barn. four miles
good land good new 5-room house;
south of Brooklet, Gu .• Rt. 2.. MRS.
old hoose n�eds remodeling, 9 miles J.
W. FORBES. (29jnn2tc)
north' price $5,500. JOSIAH ZET- FOR SALE-One
new comfort, sev­
TEROWER. (29janltp) eral quilt tops and
braided rugs;
FOR SALE-88 acres. 40 cultivated,
also McPhail piano. 228 East Main
street. Statesboro. Ga. (29janltl'i)
best I!"rade land, 5-room house, elec- FOR SAL� _ Mar� 'IIlule weighing
tl'icity. tobacco barn, 8 IIllles west of
� -.:;
city; price $6.000. JOSIAH ZE.TTER- .bout 900
Ibs .• 15 years old. safe
OWER. (29J.n\tp) and sound and
a good worker. SA&1
FOR SALE _ Mille weighing about
DeNITTO. Rt. 2. Brooklet, Gu. (29lt)
t tOO pounds, six or seven years old. FOR SALE-II>
ton truck, on"-p�n:
so\]�d and work anywhere. LINT nut weeder. on�-horse wagon, plows
RIGDON. nea .. Knight's store, Rt. I, of different
kinds. all in good condi-
Stilson, Go. (29janitp)
tion. W. W. MURRAY, Stilson, Ga.
FARM LOANS and conventional loans -=(,..,2.9,.,)=·a_n-=l"t;-,p,_)=-....,.,,-__--.,--,-.,--:--:-=
at 4 percent interest; also FHA and
FOR S.(LE-Hous<: and. lot at L08
G['loans' lirompt and complete scrv- West IJOll'eS 'avenue, 7
rooms"and
ice A S DODD JR.I Cone building. bath. weath.,·-stripped and insulated:
ph�ne sui and 476. (.27nov.tfc) fuel oil circ.ulator. CHAS. E..CONE
FOR SALE-Estate Heatrol" oil cir-I REALTY
CO .. INC. (!9janltp)
culator and one Ne..,o five-burner FOR SALE-Dayton computing
conn- son, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie McCorkle
oil cook stove. both practienlly new. ter scales in good conditi�n; can be and Mr. and Mrs. R�y McCorkle ..ere
See DALTON KENNEDY at College Se<ln at my pluce 5 Ii!
m,les from
Pharmacy or 113 West Jones avenue.
Statpsboro on Brooklet highway. H. guests Sunday of Mt'S. A. C. McCor­
(29jan2tl»)' O. ROYAL, Rt. l. Statesboro. (29jlt) I
kle and Mr. and Mrs. Ern..st Tootle.
STRAYED--Frolll ,ny place Friday DUPONT HIGH EXPLOSIVES _ Mr. 'and
Mrs. Walton Nesmith had
night, Jan. 9th. dark blue-�peek1ed Dynamite, bla.,ting caps. electric as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. JOhll
hOLlnd. puppy year ol�; wearing c?I,: cups al�d fuses. and pl'Imercord: ex- Barnes and Mr. and Mrs: Jim Taggart
lar· wtth nameplate,· Clyde Bake" pet· advlCe."BEN S.,MOONEY .. Rt .• 2.
. .
$19 re....ia for recovery: '11. J. _MOR- Box 49. Statesboro, phone 3320.
and sons, of Savannah; Mts. Ra.mona
RIS, Rt. 1. Brooklet. "! . \ (1I')an4t) (29jan5tp) Nesmith, of Tea.chers College,
ond
FOR SALE-Black mare .mule, will ,FOR SALE-House and lot in Broo�- Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith.
weigh l,too pounds;f light brown let, one Rcre lot, 7-I'OOnt t.w.?�stor� "���e who enjoyed :t bal'booue din-
horge 'mule; weighs 'f1,000 pounds; ,h�use, running water .. e)ectnc·ltghts, ''''1' at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Round and gentle; wort;: anywhere. Wired fol' electrl' st ve p ced rea
lORN R. WEST. Rt. 1, Rocky Ford. sonablc. CHAS. cEo CO�E rREALTY J. Andersoll Sunday were Mr. and
�. (22.ian2tp) CO., �NC. (29janltp) Mrs. Rudolph Myers. �{r. and
"Mrs.
100 BUSHELS of sweet potatoes at FOR SALE-12 acres good land on Edward Waters a ..d Mr. and
Mrs.
fal'm 4 CAnts lb., delivered in State�- cornel' cross-roads, new fou["-room Otis Waters and SOil, Mr. and Mrs.
Iooro not less thvanFbRul�k�{� 5 ::n t" house. store, filling station and liv- Ray Wate ... and son. Mr. and Mrs.lb. MRS. H. '. •. , ing quarters; 10. miles' narth' own;
'" miles south of Retr1ster, ph<>ne ·2631. price $3,000; terms. one-third cash. G. C.
Moblov and son, all of Sa.....
-
(22jan2tp) JOSIAH ZETTEROEW-ER?""(29janlt) '1.ah; .. Mr. a�d Mrs. L. L. Lewis -and
POULTRY AND POTATOES FOR FOR SALE _ Three-velu'-old A.ber- daughter, Mr. and Mt"S. R. E.
Ander-
SALE-lOO Colonial white leghorn docn-Angus bull; registered; weight M and Mrs. Obern Creasy and
young hens, fourteen
months olrl, best 5 d
son, r.
i ying strain $1.25 each at my
farm. l.a7 poun s; grandson of Blackeap. 'on and Mr. � .. d Mrs. John B. An­
MRS. H. V.' FRANKLIN, R�giste,',
mere lt�th of Modeim Plantation; In-, d, ,<;on.
Ga .•
'
Rt. 1. phone 3631. (22Jan2tpt
t ..m.tional Grund Champion. LAMAR _
JON ES. Rt. l, Statesboro., (29jan2tp)
FOR SALE-Small. farm and gro-
cery busilless, filhng stutlOn,
one
I,ous,,' with electric lights; �ood land.
on highway Route 80; pnce. $3.750.
See owner at stol'e three
miles out
irem Statesboro. R. F. NEWSOME.
(.:!9janltp)
Attention •• Farmers!
boys 'and girls, with their cottage
parents and workers, with its multi­
plicity of activities, such as farming,
dairying, vegetable gardening, shop
work, laundries, sewing rooms, hos­
pital, etc., has occasion to call upon
for goods and services. ��rly' evety
iype of business In the cities of At.
Ianta a�d Baxley. It h ... been noted 1=';;'-:"..,:::-:';""',-;;'--,---::--;---'-:-';-,---;'';'
:rt'!<ently that in (he home's dealing
with iQctories, stores, and .... arehouses
.Statesboro Pickle· Co.
WILL BE IN"THE.MARKET TO BUY
YOUR PICKLE CUCUMBERS IN 1948, BUT
BE SURE TO SEE A REPRESENTATIVE
OF THE PICKLE _COMPANY AND SIGN
A CONTRACT AND GET SEED FROM US.
P. O.UOX 384 PHONE-95
ti!. I • � Library Of CongressClassified Ads Opens State Exhibit
FOR SA. I.E-Farm of ,,50 acres with
250 acres in cultivation, 2-story B­
room house with running water, two
·deep wells. some timber; located
About. eight mil�[\ fro.l Statesboro.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
(29janUp)
IT 1S ,INCOME TAX TIME. AGAIN-
[f YOll care to make .an Inco,,:ne
tux
ret.urn, 01' Ileed ally asslstw\ce In �on­
neetion with same, cllll at. the orfi�e
•r L. G. [,ANIElR, '6 South
Mam
s�reet, nrst Hoar, and your. pl'oblem
"'ill be given pt'ompt .at.tep�lOn.
(22jantfc ).
FOR SALE-Farm of 200 &c:es. 6f>
cultivated; two-row mGdel 8 John
D""re tractor with all "'luipment·
three sows and pigs; i)a-/e full horse:
drawn equipment for rllntt purposes;
see me after 3 o'c].,ck at my home.
A.' J. FOOTE, Rt. 1, Stilson, Ga.
i15jan3tp)
.
FOil, SALE-Walk-in cooler. display
ense, .f"1·eezel· box (Binls Eye),
slicing machine, RllUsnge min, electric
scales, electric f;Oft'ee milt; aU of
a.bove items practit-ully new: reasou
f'flr selling, going out of busineHs.
Address P.' O. Box 596, St ..�.boro,
Ga. (29jan2tc)
FOR SALE mall farm aho'" three
miles frum town, 4J. acre!"
. �J:n 25
:tcrcs in cultil{utiott, 150 l)f'cnn rees,
five-room dwelli�K ftHd tenant Q,oL!e;
several outbuildings,. s':l.c� .as gr:1•1t
.mill and equipment, dhcKen h�U"se8,
etc., running wuter,. Qlec41ic hg�t8;1
}lri.,.. $4,500; inunePl�t� i RosJ;�sslOn.
;CfTAS. E .• CONE
REALfl'Y eG .•
14 •• /.
.1 '
J.>. • N���'''''' ..""I
wi h Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier.
Mr. and '1rs. L. L. Lewis were
guests Tuesday of lIlr. and Mrs. J. T.
Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
daughter, Judy, visited in Savannah
Monday.
Mrs. Tom Nevils is visiting awhile
in savannah with her da.ughte1r, Mrs.
Harney Green.
I
Mr. and' Mrs. Palmer Sikes, of Clax­
ton, were guests S"nc!ay of Mr. and
Mrs. Corie Melton� :
Inman M'elton, of S.YlWnlLb. ...
the guest Friday. '!light' of Mr......
.Mrs. Corie Melton.
HO,!",rd 'Cox, of Tlftoll, ...as the
week-end guest of hiS; parefttw, .r.
and Mrs. N. J. CoX\:
Mr. and Mrs. Layto,,' Sikes and son,
of Stntesboro, were ghests Sunday of
Hr. and Mn. Coy SjJ¢s.
Mr. and Mn. Herin." Sikes. of Sa­
vannah, visited Mr.' nnd Mrs. Golden
Futeh dUl'ing tlte!PWeek end.
Mt·•. Therrel TIl.nor. and daughter,
Myra, of Suvunnah, visited Mr. and
Hrs. R. Buie N'esmith Sunday.
Vivian Nell Nesmith, of Savannah,
was the' week-end guest of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L..'\wson Andel'son
una.. sonti. were guests Su.nday ot M'r.
and Mrs. C. l. Cnrtee, of Register.
Mrs. Ray 1'rapnell and children
Lou Ann, were gueRts Friday of her
sister at Po,tal, Mrs. Clifford Mar­
tin.
Mrs. M. L. Barne. h ..s ....turned to
smith during the \reek end.
Mr. and Mrs. Corie Melton and chil­
dren, Marie and E�tory, and Mrs. W.
S. Ne8tnith were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Fronk Beasley.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier' and
daughter, Jimmie Lu, Mrs. Joh" B.
Anderson, Mrs. Ladoris Anderson and·
90n, Scottiu, -.isited in Su vannah Pd­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Horn, of Savan­
nah, announce the birlh of a son.
Lonnie. MrSI Horn b-efore her mal'-
Mage was Miss Mary Alice Martin,
of Nevils.
Mr. o.nd .Mrs. Je'TY Nichols. of Sa­
vannah. announce the birth of a sop.
He will lie called Londy. Mrs. Nich­
ols
D bCfore her .•,arri'lige was Misfi
Laverne DeLoach, of Nevils.
Mr. and "Mrs. Conrad McCorkle ond
'rarnock Po-T. A.
• Warnock P.-T. A. will hold its
T' gular meefing on Friaay afteMtoon,
February .6�h, at 2:�0 o·clock. The
P.-T. A. needs your presence because
it needs your 'ideas, strength and co·
ope["tl:-tiolt. So let's all come out to
tlhe P.-T. A. meeting. There will be
a speeral Founders Day program .
LILLIAN FREEMAN •
Publicity.· Ohairman.
OAK GROVE WOMEN.
Ouk prove Womell's Missionlll"y So­
ciety held its regular meeting Wednes­
day S'fternpon at the home of Mrs .
Cecil Womac:c. An interestintp; pro­
gram was presented. The honor guests
wer.e Mrs. E. A..Smith. Mrs. Lem Zet­
terower and Mrs. Harrison ·Olliff. Re­
fresbments were served.
,
I •
\ St4u -I t;u."e.
Seau.e.t �� tt."m,-
DECEMaER 31,1947
Cc.h 4n Stot.fr'.""'YJl:" . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • •
tl,n';!oISIa.. .,_,_ , .'.,.! .. : :r:z;�;�Z;'_':..�.: ::::-:du. U. S. GowrwnMaI Oft n_". . . . . . .'':. . . ,_,,_.Total ca. AIMh •••
: • . I t� •
'
••: : : :\!7. : : : : :
OJHh ...
Actounb farablo . -' . '.' �.' .
RESERVES
For Commitmenh � ", , ••• t : •• I -t•••� • """.21
ForBoanfol�,,""'_""� ••••.•••.: \�\ _ zn.0II726
For�""=d,::,;.'7"-_aodc-r� •• 0 '. ....:.
-For HfghWU'f eo.,tradl to Mature.. • • " • • • • '. • • • • • • • •• 10,465.452.33
For Mard-O.. hdorol _.,_.. .._.... 31, "41' . .,.... 1t.719.04t.n
For land Titt. GuarOfl'" ,..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.•• 5,.987Jt9
For Foderet Funds on hand ••••••• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • •• 2.816.913.08
For A9Ilncy FUlids on hand, • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • •• 3.729.261.54
For '-'- .......... '''''' F.... �. • • • • • .. • 0 • • • • • • •• 11,546.390.17
for U� tnc..... . . • • . . . ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '66.788.7'
�iI.,o""'''_'or� �. 00 "'-806.271.25
for Maintaining Aid 10 Common Sc:f.GOI.. • • • • • • • • 3,843.318.35
For Memorandum OperoMng AJlotmenb." • '. • • • • .00
For Incom. Equoliuatfan ......... • • • .,.. • • 1 t2.799.59
Total It...,.,.
•
TOlal A("Coonlt PbyoW. a� I •
$62.910.107.71
$67.898.581."
lUIIPlUSo te"",, - _h Poyobj. end __ Appllocl on bod dob!-l • • • • • • 1 4.590.171.27
t'"1 H'oIo·,.., D"f'...- c-;,... .. __
Total ContrOd1 .
!Am; ;
..
-
ActMt Suspended r_
$20.895.090.52 1 68.385.54 120,963,"4.Qf
Re'a"'''' F<Od."oI Flind Pa,,;� • • •
N.. Sta,. 0bI"'_ Iwc-_ .._ .
10.598.031.73
SIO,297.066.79 1
_ .. _._-_ I0..598.()31.�
68.385." SIO.365.-t5U�'.
Doc. 3t. 19«1 Doc. 31. 1942 Doc. 31.,19016 Dec. 31, "..,
f1�hWQ1 Ohllgf'llionl to Mature •
("�jt�:(,1 �t;Jle Bonds of .838 _
t·iOt.woy Rl!kmdil1Q Iond, of 1919 _
(QUM/ R..:fundlng CarliF. of 1931 .
\V � A Ranlal Oil(Ounl of 1931 and 1931 •
H05p"al Authority Sand. of 1939 .
To',nall Pr{'on Debt •
S 1.316.214.61
:1.320.022.17
5,300.000.00
13.333.9".73
4.860.000.00
2.-19O.OOOAO
• 1.051_.27
11 4.088.98.5.110
97.500.00
5.325.000.00
o
1,_.00
o
•
IIO,J65.452.31 "t
80.500.00 (3t
2.650.000.00 (.
o
l,too.OOO.oo (41
•
o
510.733.955.34
3.203.202.17
7.950,000.00
8.000.472.87.
3.780,000.00
2.294,000.00
o
.....
........
Total. • •••• 538... 1••9.78 135.961,630.38 121.10.<185.60 "4.295.951.33
leu C01hl
Acc","ubrad Operating Deficit.
AccumulaTed Operotlng Surpltn •
Highway Contract Reservo •
SInking Fund Re�erv.' • ••
Total. • .
Nit' Qblrgation1-5rate of Ceorgio •
Net Conaral SIatf'! Surplus.
(-Net cosh deficit.)
OBLICATIONS-Regentt AufhOi'ized
Goorqlo School of Technology Dorr4i'My
Revunue80ndl iuued ....\Oy 1.1946 •.•
Tolal Regents ou�orited ObligatIons.
leu Cash:
Sinking Fund Re�rvef
Net Obligation.-RctQe"" Authoritad .
Net Obllgotionl-Stole and Agende•.
,..., General Surplus-Slate ond Agencle. _
(-I I 6.n3.916.31
o
o
2.195.040.00
7.619.494.57
o
2.5016.720.00
'.002.260.31
14.088.985.60
7.058.500.00
4.590.771.21
10.oI6H52.33
3.830.500.00
(·)1114.528.1166.31 110.166.21 •.57 122.1'9,,45.91 "8,886.723.611
U�.170. 10C6.09 125.795.415.81
1 1.002.260.31 I 4.590.771.27
S 3.750.000.00 1 3.750.000.011 (8
1 3.750.000.00 1 3.7_.DO
.00
J
_;.oG:::::...
S 3.750.000.00 I 3.750.000.00
153.170.1�.09 125.795,415.81 S 2.747,739.69
1 040.171.27
ClI-"Highwoy ObIi9atfcn,"-The q.'I1ount of $tote Fund, requited to COMpI... 01 cont,octl OUhtandlng ond theM it III co"- re..w
to liquidate this ilom which i, payable a, won: PI••nol_
(2'_�1I "Ge�4faJ Sta'e Bonck" ov,",'onding ora po,' dve. but hav., ..al been PfftCnled for redemplkJ�. Cnsh I'Mer'fe 01 &8d.SOO.QQ
II h�d ,n Stole Tr�$Ury fo Uquidale lfIi' �.
.
(3)--0' the "HlghwaV Re'undlng land," OUhlonding S2,65Q1.000.00 In bonds maillre Mort}. 15 '�4I. Co'" Sinking FUftd i, h.... ill"
Sloht rrecuury 10 liquidate thia obl"otion ift fuN.
'
(41�f the ."'." & A RIHI�ol. �Kounr" warronf1 ��i"9 $20,000.00 in �Of1'nrh ..or8 po" doe bul ho ... net been pretenIed ,_
r;cdcmphon. the remaining $1.215,(01).00 maJUro $�5.00'J.OO on 'h'lfuif�flY of monlh 1:Mt{tlnning January I. 1948. and for eadI
..onrh'thereofret rhrovgh',oece"lbet I. 19..,. Ca'" SinldnQ Fund i, h.,ld in!"'T Stoic rrt!O.\ury 10 liquidate thll obli"""on In hA.
... ·n.e·.egerih by· •• tfCiiinQ .....'Ito..., of a (�...nmy inuod ....e Q��ilory Ae",ttnue Sand, for rfMt benefit of the �
�oo' of rechnolo;y. Th.... is no specIflc oct of .... Generol A.._,�y aulhorlr:irttl t�e Inuunco of th.:oe bonds. nor WIIt.,e adlOlt'"
I"ct to �e opproval of the �....fIOI'. Anurnoy CHnetal or .... 8od981 'urea" of Georgia. 5M Audl'ot', noles in Rnandaf .....
01 Sept. 30. 1946. for opi"'on of AItanIIy General as to the Iet]ol $la''''' of Ihi, obWgulion. Ruling ""0& that Ifti, ihWn WQI MI _
obliga,jan of .he SIQIte that it COtfld not be rerired from ... or 0ppt"Qp'MJted fund\. being eM obll!JotIon of and poyabt. only ,.._
!he eaming' of the dormitory.
.
lho_ of Goorwio r q_ endod-. 31,1947 hod ....of ""'- 01 1'7.l79.418.88. and budQot _.
_.Ior ...__ of _ "-* 01 .. _lor ,h.__loIoIod $26,61ia,032.6o1. _.., _�
10 II 1inanciaI1!'''''''''' _ 01 S6fl,406.22 lor .... _r".
lho sIIv"""Ior""_q_II....,_ "- ....'oI ... pr_ quo,,,,, _ .... __ "' _
Sl8.2n,186.99 budQotallo_ .... S21$U22.61_iog. �. ".Un 19.!2iI:l5.11� "' ..,... ...
-1orwvIot- 01 ..._,__ 30. t947;..... to _.
'. • ;',10 bo .......... _ 01 Goorg;. II'" �,001,""", 01 0",,_ JI,
'9(1 ....... l hao.-r*t�
sUt,n1»_....,..,..._ 01 .._.... ;;. Apoci.. 01'.,,,,, "I"" eood_
•
ft .. 01.... bo -... ........ St hencrI .... _ .......� .. IIqcHdote ... r_ _.-�__
'!""'ondina ..01_ 3101130.963. 86.
'
TN SIal. olio hoi otI hand itt r $1',719,0«.72 to Match � , fuurk «..m..t to
""' ':ifoIflJ '''d by �!lt
....._ t.nckl wit bo ".,...... to ,..... 01 GeorgO. ,h. bene.. 01 P7.ooo.r.lilO.'"
'" ", ..•"" ....-
__ ...... " badlr ........... State ond� ill .... Nf04 tedioM. QI�h¥'" G ..��
A1�ml.
Aho .... if c.riH ol ,...,..,. 01 $8,546.390.77 for the fadetr .erilenIIIMt f(llkl
wto..:ft' d'!.1·'" lIM"
...m.n' coAlributions tiS" of....,. governnwtnlal c;onlribt!f� 016.831. of thft \01·.,......
This bUild;",} .>lrdt,"
hindi ft!quintd to � .. � .. the St the proMpt payment of
�(' � ben� n'lt;! '"'."'U !lne ...
iIfwIted in .,...,............ � ........ aI t.onds i.. carried en part of
the cadt Of' hldd.
lnawuch.en the � f� � 1, 1948 to June lI, 1941 it; the toee.y tID
coMec'';'lIl po!f1""; ,.. the Si�t: and "'" petria4
ftom J"'y 1. 19.... hceMb.t )1, 194 ., the c.aectiat period. it k y
I!","ffl�d thtlJ rhl! Stale foil a rigid bwdeIt
aUotm4tnl ,.,.. fOf the ne!l;t ........, , "'IRe.... fwnd-s can be c0rrie4
et' ....)f,�! 36, 1948 to pay in , sh for t+H:. ","ica
10 lie rendered ., the s.... fer 11M Na: -.0'" ott. .My 1. 19048, end "'m-e " no cJ�t
f)llt !+to;" ai' A9't1l' � of rtt.e State d
coapot...... ..ds 1tW, _.
.
• 1M .. 01 .... 26 in4..... ...,. .... Q'tufM41ty .. $tote for s+.,e INncfi' rJ t9tt!
.... ,' .. I!- cntj\� " O)n� with �
tOft1l'n1dieft...wch"'e S..Ite....., ,.,rifttl ift ,f36 .... be poW IINI Mordl IS. t'J.48 IJ¥ me ""�IT'{�ri (t
Il,6.jQ;MM for ....
-"''''''''_-'''.
..
n.. Stare stUI ken en ...NII $80._.10 with wNdI lit poy'the Genete', �1'OtI, 1Jo".... ; ""hid, .. J p"HI dUd � �� ... �
pteseoted.., redealption. Th. Store "�f _ .. ow".".f .. bot-
• .J P"'t:V"'I�IfI'1 Itm,n rut P'I),-="t en ltv! btJ,r,ds
QI1! ..
....... ;n ... _oI__ .
,
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FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES
and a check issued in paym nt of the
·Jlcctricnl inxtallnticn.
Bureau l'II mbers Belie, e
lovernen t Will Contribute
Toward Belter Pri 'I'
The Farm Bureau membership card
will be worth so_thing to the Brook­
let members Wednesday nigh�, .Feb­
ruary 4. It will get the holder
and
his wife in the local theatre and will
be all the tirkekt needed. Til<! chap­
ter plans 'for Wednesday night to be
ladies' night, Supper will be served
at usu'al at 7 �'OO p. m., proba bly at
the high school gym. Important
ON THE CALENDAR of Iile, these ousiness'mattel"S,
if any, will be dis-
are the two outstanding events- cussE'd br�fly a�d then all the
mem-
the beginning and 'th ending, bel'S ��e to 'attend
the theatr� in a
- " ' group with the
membership oard
All the other worthwh,lle Inclth!nts seTTing as �ickebl for adou8slon,
are thos whicb .fall in between, so"'"
of J!'hich vent.s, to be sure, ar� e�en J Says Nationai Guard
"",ore important. than the beglOOlng
'1 'K "T Defenseand ending. , s. ey 0
Last "'" k 1"r a few moments we T1ie' National Guard program
in
at in the office of one of our most Georgia and other
states iJ! viewed
impo.rt.ant county branche of service. by Gen.
Jat�b I... De�rst command­
A man came in with .two> pap&.s to be "l�g �"'eneral, of the army ground
7�orded, and lar··'Whit.ft he·'e�ee'ted, �orces; as 'one 'of
the keystones of
pay. These papers WeT t� r-ecoTds
the national defense structure, He
i)f bin s and deaths. It co ts very �Rid so in �, strong s,tatement at, a
little to get the�f d��'1meri � ''in', �h� ·p.ress ,�onfe."ence last week as
he VIS­
books-merely a lew cent for eath ited Fort 14cP"peT'son
on an mspee­
individual. But while the trnsaction tion trip.
"Was going on, apo\her man carne i.{l Pointing out that
the army ground
with a larger bilL He had b en do- f�r�es are now short about 80,000
ing some important work at the coun- men, the AFG
chief declared the army
ty hospital under, a, cQotr:act..,whi.ch \I.'ould need
two years to prepare for
1had 5tipulated that any upward fluc- another wo'r, just as it did for Vlorld
tuation in prices of mat(:rial would \1"ar II.
judi!, an increase"" in 'the fr�al: "Th·� army doesn't.
want anothey
c"harges lor the w�r' beinJ! done. Be w�r "�I' he :�ajd, ·'but. the anny
must.
.pent sometime showing why the bill be alert to such
a possibility. We
'Wae increased. must ,sbo�n our
time to get Teady
JOT another conflict to six months.
To that' end, we are tTying to fill the
ranks of the Nationa'i Guaro with key
personnel around whom �·2 can' quick­
ly build • powerful defensive struc­
ture.1I
The National Guard in Georgia i.
now the largest in the history of the
state 'although it is still less than
half of its full autbo�i1ed' post-'war
strength and that picture is roughly
Iduplicated nationnlly. ,
AND
TIlE STATESBORO NEWS
11. B. "TU'RNFh.. JDdttor and
OwD&r
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
Entered ns second-class matter March
28, 1905, at the postoffiee at States­
boro. Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress of March 3, 1879.
Stick TO:,Hig Last
THERE MAY,' SOMETIMES be a
tgood reason for 8 successful man
to branch out into a new activity and
bope to succeed, but us a general
proposition it is wise for the "sho
•
maker to stick to his last."
And by this we mean that a teach­
er ought to stick to his beaching, a
preacher- to his ministry, an editor to
lUs newspaper (and, as fur as possi­
ble, to the t�uth)-anu ieave the
J'Olitirking lo those who are not oth­
erwise more usefully employed. Few
men a:rc capacitated to pursu satis­
ladorily diverging activities, And
especially is there an obligation upon
the man giv n a )J<!6ition of trust, to
adhere to that trust to the extent of
his capacity,
"'hat we have in mind at the p:res­
ent moment is that with relerenC'e
to the re",ntly published statement
that a trusted member of the facul y
..f Emory College, in a posilion which
he has held (and, perhaps with digni­
ty Jlnd efficiency) for almost a quar_
ter of a c ntury, is being talked of as
a possible candidate for the gover­
norship of Georg;' on a Republican
ticket.
We hope he will not thus jeopardize
hiB capacity for' usefuJrresB in a posi­
tion so important, and bring upon the
jnstitutioJl which he has sert 'd so
long the videnc of a misfit, In
·some sections (t.hose where inteJ:esls
nnd &.�ntiments are different) i Re�
)'tublican candidacies are r cognized
"s a natural yielding to a call
to
service. In Georgia, where there is
"Imost totally lacking this element
of thought and action, a Republican
eandidat-e breaks himself loose from
the masses with whom he is calCUlated
to serv , 'and wherein nrc the.
best
opport.unities for service. There is
littre value in a man setting himself
at od'd. with the people upon the as­
sumption that he owes any such saC­
rifice to himself or to them.
This man, who is dean at Emory
University, cnn better serve his state
--and thus I1i!tter serve himself-by
dismissing the thought of drngging
Emory University into a state of
dis<redit and passi.ble risnlption.
Birth-Death!'
The hospital, you understand, }s tb�
eounty�O'W11ed institution ,.hich is
ulled by':lhe kindly physicians as a
cJea.ring::; house fOT their busine�s.
They take people rnto the world the"",
and disrni•• them there, (This word
f
�lea-ring house easi1y menns they a.re
upposed to make somfthing tlear on
eaeh tran...ction.) The doctors re­
quiTe an x_Tay machine to make pi<'­
tU'T(!e. of the int.ernal machinery of
tltoee they take in and turn out, and
;they will not tolerate an interle7-
..nee in the making of the pictures,
�eIrt it give a false representation of
the secret. hidden inside, So the bill
had something to do with the addtion­
.all opense of •. changee JIlade in the
l,..tallation of the electrical system
of the hospital. (If a doctor can'�
lIee what's inside of a mnn, he can't
Jmow how much to charge, can he?)
!!o1;be matter w•• finally figured out,
COTION GROWERS
As the (·lcctriciun walked OU 'th UNITE ON VARIITY
his cheek, two ether men came in
whom we, recognized as the county
health exper-ts. They are the men
who kill mosquitoes, axt erminnte
roaches nnd fri�hten rats out of cir­
culation. All of thc� activities are
a part of the process of being born,
of living and dying. And we r a on­
ed as w walked out onto t he sir
ets
that the scope of life is narrow
and
'""sily' ��fip�d p.;t�·c'en these two
.v�nts-birth a.n9 path-and both of
'the"m �ak� substantial contribution
to the happincs"s of pro perit y of th
doctor who brings you in and carries
you out.
, ,
Qry. tfi'e str et we met the under­
taker and he 'waS smiJin'g-there was
a notice in the: postoffice which said
the "funeral will be at 3:30 o'clock:'
His smile ...as half as broad the
doctors'-he' only tomes into l
transaction once, and t e tAXP8!
don't pro,;de ,him wltb a p. e to do
bu�jm!ss, either.
Now Better Milk
WHAT WTrn THE modern trend of
females crowwg !be mal out
of the ordinary realms of commer
if offers hope occasionally to note
that there are yet thos on oor s.ide
who not only bold their ground-but
actually reblJiate as occasion permits.
For instance, in the valued Morn­
ing News of a reC1!nt date tlleT ..'as
a mod st four-line it.em. "Ernest C.
Bull, of Savannah, was selected
vice.
president of the Georgia Dair}' Asso­
ciation at its annual meeting in Au­
gusta yesterday."
_A..nd that is what we call retAlia­
tioa, ,There.D'l!'l' not be olfered in
this g'jtuation any promise of more
and cheaper �nd better milk but at
least there ought to be som noise
ana earth-pawing. In our childbood
at Grandmother Turner's cow lot we
were iU:pressed ,th�t the cows had all
tiJe prefer,ence ,as to feeding
and
fondling while the bulls (mnle
mem­
bers of the herd) were treated with
pTOTen good in all
<"onntv du
.
ng ('e.nt )1�8
of tb; diStTlCt wi.nn� I the five­
c�st lost year L<.ed
- 'I'ariery_.
Several busbels of s€t'd .... re bougbt
co-operatively from t. breeder, that
is, all i at the breeder ,,'ould let tbe
county have. Thoen 700 bu�bels .....
bought from the North S;eo gla c m·
munities.
Six New Applicants
Enlist in the Navy
According to an announcement
made by the avannab Navy Ncruit.­
ing station, ix applicants have re­
cently been acce� for enlistment
in the regular navy from tlili; area:
John Charles Massey, ,or{ of Ar­
thur James Massey, 418 East Gasl<Jn
streo�t, Savannah; enlisted as appren�
nce seaman,
Tho';'as Andrew Charles Jr" 216
E. Anderson street, Savannah; eD­
listed as hospital apprentice, first
class.
ChaTlie Franklin Amerson, son of
B, S. Amerson,' Frostproof, Fla,; eo­
listed as seotlUln, second class.
Elmer Davis, son of Joseph Earl
Davis, Pooler; enlisted as appreDti(�
seasman.
A. J, W rye, son of Raymond A,
Wrye, Milan; enlist.ed as apprenlice
seaKlan.
James Robert Smith, Rt, 4, States­
boro' enlisted as seaman, second class.
M�ssrs. Massey, Davis and Wrye
are first en.listments in the navy and
have been transferred to the Naval
TT'a.ining Center, Great Lakes, rH.,
for recruit training, wbile Messrs.
Charles, Amerson and �mith are na.,.y
veterans of World War II. They have
been transferred to the Naval
Re­
ceiving Station, Charleston, S. C.,
for
assignment io duty,
' .,
silent scorn.
Today things hBTe turnod «bout,
and we shaH expect some pawing,
and maybe a bellow' occasionally from
the leader of this Georb";'a herd!
Bureau Members To
Attend Picture Show
Republicans Will 'Open
Program To All Voters
Any Georgian ...ho ;. eligible to
vote in the genernl elcetio,n. next No­
,'ember, may vote in the Republicarr
presidential primary on 'May 11, ac­
cording to BaTllaby Hill, secretary of
the Georgia Republican party. How­
Ever, he added, those who voLI?
in
the RepubliC1'lT) primar,y ",ill be ex­
pect<:d to vote lor. the Republican
presidential' candidate in :ihe �enc�l
�)ections. Th'e 'Yegistrat10n' 'hats
In
ach Georgia county, he said,
will be
ueed to determine the eligibility to
vote in the RepubJienn -primary,
-re­
gardless of past party affiliations,
"We want U! ITUlny Georgians
\0
vote in the Republic'an' primary," M.T,
Hill asserted, Has a.re
interested ln
the Republican party and the develop­
ment of a strong second party
in the
staee,"
,
REGISTER THEATRE
I!EGISTER, GA_
WEDNESDAY and THURSDA'Y
Louis H nywnrd, Barbara Brit.:ton "
'-rbe Retum 'of Monte Cnsto,
ALSO NEWS.
FRIDAY and SATURAY
"Tb!under Town"
with Bob Steele
- ALSO­
"Blind Spot"
with Chester Morri.
AT UNION CHURCH I
Services .will be held Sunday, Feb.
1, at 11 3. m, an� 7 p. m'l at UnIon
Baptist church, WIth Rev., E. L. Har-
::::DB:::���:::���ri:::: Itacking quilts' quilting; new quiltsfor swe; also baby crib quilts nnll
\uffing spread.. MARY.,J wnr
LIAMS, 310 South-C6lltge!Jllreet..
'
(22janltp1 '
SUNDAY
"Sarge Goes To College"
Alan Ha.le Jr., June ?relsser
MONDAY and TUESDAY
''Sport of Kings"
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Homestretch"
(in technicolOf)
Corm,·1 Wilde, Ma'uilcen� O'Hara
A'l1S0 NEWS
TIIURSDAY, JAN. 29, 1948
1'Vl ntt <"lflflutt£t
February MADEMOISELLE
LIMITEDS
se« them in
•
:spri8h'1y bcauriea, wardrobt maiasray, for .pring ... all of Cro_' Soap.
'.' '11'_
pbatdiDC• ....-liriooall)' .....habk, bcloai.d, OuR. 01
-. .... �
"",,,.'25.00. ri£ht '.7.95
BRADY'S DEPARTMENT STORE
,,",�,dnfH"I«/ to a Thrilling Demonstration of
the New
Now you can realize to the full extent the new 10lle and
beauty of this finest product' of the oldest name in r;dio.
Cabinelll of the finest traditional and modern design and all
Ibe 'wonders of radio scjence are combined lo·offer I
ful1illlDtnt. of,your ,desire IO,OWJl .t,he.bes!
Magnavox aelvede,.
,AlJ.IOl.llalic Teco�d <t��(,�rI
wave, ,0'. .". $450.00
FM oplio�lrllCHlil"ble� $ 66.00
Other Models
froll! $187.00 up
Easy TenIIB
Imnlediate Ddivery
Free InstaDation
,,.",1,
. ·"-.fl:"l. ; SGe and hear the MagnoVOll •
. "
- '''';
Ljndsey'.& M�rgan COe,
Exclusive Magna,vox Dealer
9-2] West York Street in
"SAVANNAH
,I�
,
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MAKtERS ENTERTAINED
Thursday, January 22, MilS Ruth
Bolton, Miss Delia ,Jernigan and Miss
Margaret Strahlmann, home econom-Iics stnff members of Teach rs Col-
lege, entertained the Bulloch County I 'l�::::�13::t:3Jar:s:::::�c::t:3Jar:s:::::�C::3:3J:aF3::::�13::t:3Jar:s:::::�o::t�Home 'Makers at a delightful m...ting I�i.
at the college This newly organized' ,,- _
group is compo ed of WOmen who - fu SITORS
hav.e had nrofessicnat training in Miss Gwen West was a
visitor in PRE-NUPTIAL PARTu.S OPEN HOUSE FOR VI
home economics. it includes exten- Savannah Wednesday. Lovely pre-nuptial parties continue ,Capt. Mary Will Wakeford, of
At­
sion service workers, dietitians, house- i\h.. and Mrs. Olin Smith are spend- to be given bonoring Miss A.ilinc lunta, who leaves soon for Germany,
wives, home economists in business ing awhile in Miami, Fla. Whlteaide, poular bride-elect. Mrs. H. whore she will be stationed for
two
and teachers, The members plan to A, M. Seligman will return Satnr- D. Anderson and her daughters, Mrs. year'S, spent the week end here
as
utilize their abilities and experiences day from a buying trip to New York. Bartow Lamb and Mrs. W. E, Carter, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Sim­
where such sJll'Vices are needed. Their Mr. an ;'Irs. Gordon Mays visited w;e,re hcstesses at a delight:111 bridge mons Jr., and on Saturday evening
first project is one 'of,eQ,operation MI"Millen Friday with -Mr. and ·Mrs. party grven at'Seweli Housc'Thurs- was honor guest at a lovely open
with the stute nutritionists und the Gordon Mays Jr. day afternoon. Decorations for the house given at Sewell House by Mrs.
local health clinic. It is the problem Mrs. Lee A. Nott, of Denver, Colo., party consisted of yellow and white Simmons and Mrs. Edna Neville.
of feeding the family, specifically is spendinl( a month with her mother, chrysanthemums. A dessert was serv- 91adioli formed heautiful decorations
demonstrating the ways of preparing Mrs. W. R. Dal.oach. ed with coffee, nuts and mints. Three and a dessert' course of strawberry
�d
to save 1'I:s nutritional value. The Mrs, H, M. Tects spent the week teaspoons matching her sil1'er pattern shortcake, nuts, mints .and coffee was
owing offic"rs were elected: Miss $d in Savannah as the guest of Mr.. were presented to Miss Whiteside and served. Invited tnmeet CaI?t. Wake­
a Gay, presiden\; Mrs. Jim ,Wnt- aqd Mrs. Bar'ry Teets. a lovely corsu!!'e marked her place. ford were Dr. and' Mrs. M: 'So
Pitt-
"'*', vi"e-president:'!'4rs, Towell Whit- Miss Betty. Joyce Allen, GSCW, Two wood Mex'can plaques WIOre won man, Dr, and Mrs. Jake Ward, Dr. ,
liIlld, ",ecretary-treasurer: Mi<s Mar- spent the ""eek end with her parenbl, by Mis8 Sara Ball lor high/score; a and Mrs. Fielding Russell, Mr. and
goaJ"Ct �trnhlmann, �'porter, Miss Dor- 'Mr, and Mrs. Jones
Allen. gl'ld key ring and money lcornpart- MrS. R'. L. Winburn, Miss Mae Miclt­
othy /St.ewart, 01 t college speech Capt. Marv Will Wokeford. of At- ment, for cut waa reeeivedl by Mrs. ael, M,iss 'Marie Wood, Miss
Mamie
d partment, re!,d a se'lectfen from the lnnta, was ttle ."eek-end guest of )lr. James Bland, and for low Mrs. Rufus Veasey, Miss Sophie' 'Johnson, Mill1'
s�rY'1 "'My SIster EIleen," by Ruth and Mrs. Billy Si,!,mons Jr.
'
Cone was given dusting pow�er. Oth- Hassie McElveen, Miss Bester New­
Xenn:r. Refreshments ware served to Mrs, Minnie MIller, of Savannah, er guests included Mrs. BIll Keith, ton, 'Miss Viola Perry, Miss Queen
Mesdlirnes Jim Attaway, Ivan Hostet- is spending several days with Mrs. M'rs. Frank Mikell, Mrs'. Talmadge Oollin, Miss Ruth Bolton, Mr. and
ler, � .. L. McLendori, Towell Whit- A�hur Howard and other rejatives. Ramsey, Mrs. J. C. Hines, Mrs. Ber- Mrs. J. B. Averitt, Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
field, JI� Watson,t·BI1� Ad.ams, Rep- Mr, and Mrs, Bert DeRieux, of �a- nard McDougald, Mrs. ,Ike Minkovitz. {\. Bowen, Mrs> Gordon Franklin, Mr, with
pard DeLoach and J�R,Enckson and con; visited;:::during the . week WIth Mrs. Don Thompson, Mrs. Stothard and Mrs. Bob Donaldson, Dr. and
Ml!ses DlorothYS-lrtgm'DDorothhy hi. pareht.,; Mr: and M,s. Max De- Deal, Mn. H. C. Bazemoravand Mrs. Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs.,Johlll!On, rma pe�", and rot Rieux. .�. _. . Roy Adams of Claxton. E. L, Barnes, Dr. and Mrs, John Moo-
Stewart.
0 • • •
'
Mrs, l·, ct.; Johnston. Mrs. C. B. Friday morning a lovely compli- ney, Mr. and Mrs. Simmons, Mrs.
DECKERS CLUB MEETS Mathews,
Mrs. E. 1.. Bornes and Mrs. ment to Mjss Whiteside was the coca, Neville, Miss Dorothy Bran""n,
Miss
.
I
A M Braswell spent Tuesday in Sa- cola party given by Mrs. Everett WiI- Lois Arnett,
Mr. and ,Mrs. Leodel
Mrs, Dock 'Brannen and Mrs, J. G. v';"n�h Mrs. R. L. Cone Sr., Mrs. Frank I
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. JImmy Thom-
Altman were hostesses to the mem- Mr, and M.... Fleteher McNure and Wmi�ms and Mra. H. D. Everett at ason and Mr. and Mrs. Reppard De-
bel'S of tiJ.> Deckers Club at a lovely sons, Fleteher Jr. and Harold, visited the home of Mrs. Everett v.:illiams Loaeh, ••••
party Wednesday afternoon. The Val- during the week end with hoar par- on Savllnnah avenue, A beautIful ar-'
enline motif was used in the decora- ent.. 'Mr and Mrs. D. A. StelV"rt, in ra'rlg<!ment of-'WtJite 'chryllanthemums HONORED W,I1lH
DINN'ER
tions and refreshments. ,Poht'8ettias 'Sum'mit
'
d hite gladioli was used on the Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Watl!on enter­
and red gladioli were arranged about
'
C, B.' McAllister was in Athens �inin; table m\d mixed flowers were tained with a delightful dinner partythe room and red henrts formed tal- Friday, where he· presided at an exe<:- placed elsewhere in the home, A com- Saturday evening in honor of Mr. and.
'lies and were on the table covers. utive board meeting of a group of pact WIjS the gift to th� honore�. Mrs, Arnold Anderson, of Athens.
Sandwiches, potato chips, nuts, beart- bankers. Thirty-five gueats were inVIted to thIS who spent the week end here with
h�ped mints and cakes were served C, B, McAllister was in Savannah party and were served chicken s,\lad Mr., ,Anderson's moth"r, Mrs.' Arnoldwith coffee. Aquamarine hand lotion last Tuesday where he was an hon- sandwiches, assorted fancy sandwICh- Anderson Sr. Novelty pot holders
for higb score went t.o Mrs. E. W. orary pn]Jbe�rer at the funeral of ,J. eo, party cookies and 'coc.-colas. were ,;oresented to the honorees, After
BOTlles; nail polish tor low was t.;iven J, Cornell. Saturday afternoon Mrs. Bert Riggs dinner moving pictures of severn I out­
Mrs, Bernard Scott; a cigarette hl'ht- Mr. and Mrs. Philip Weldon and nnd Mrs, Claud Howard ente�toined standing football games were shown,
er for cut was won by Mrs, Tom son Phil of Gri1rin, spent the week for Miss Whiteside with a dehg�tful "Iso an interesting news reel on 10-
Smith, and the floating prize, a nov- and' with' her parents, Mr. and Mrs. bridge party at Sewell House. Sllyer dia. The delicious dinner consisted of
city drinkin!!, duck went to Mrs. Hal C. P. Olliff, . was given the honor guest and tmy chicken salad, asparagus casserole,
Macon Jr. Others playing were Miss ltemer Brady Jr., Hal Wablrs, Blli cellophane bags filled with mints and poblto chips, pickles, rolis, date nut!
Betty Rowse, Miss "Virgiuia Akins, Bowen and Eddie RU8hlng, G,M,C. nuts and marked with a small colorful brelld topped with whipped cream and
Miss Dorothy Flanders, Miss Inez I clidoets, spent the week elId at their flower marked each guest's place: A coffee.
Stephens, Mrs. Emer.son Brnnnen and homes here. rack holding individual casserole dlsh-
lItiss Gwen West. ": Mr, and Mrs. W. C. Canuette and 'l!S for high score went W Mrs. Frank
VISITED IN" S·AVANNAH Mrs. J. L. Caruthers spent Sunday
in
Mik�ll a "esi of ashtrays
for cut
.
' Waycross as guests of Mr. and Mrs. was won by Mrs. Howell Sewell, and
Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Morgan and Harold Cone. for low Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey
re-
Miss Inez Williams were visitor'S in Mrs, Eugene Brogdon and son, ceived a daisy flower holder. Other
�;nh:f sfx��,�roc�ft�r:no:r�' D';;��� I ��ed:;i�;\�� �����iS�rMnr� ��ed M::' fr�Wi�s c7.���n�M�'/H��r:�i�, ��::U.e evening Mr. Morgan, who is with Wade Hodges. Lewis Ellis, Mrs. Stothard Deal, Mrs.
the forestry department, showed a I Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester had as Don Thompson and Mrs. James Bland.
forestry pirtu,"" at the Bloomingdale I W'il.
ek-end guests Frank .Lester and Refrigerator fruit cake was sewed
Ilchool. little daughter, Susan Pntchett Les- with whipped cream and co!"ee. .
• • • • t<!r. of Macon, A lovely courtesy to MISS
Whlte-
DR. FLOYD AT CONVENTION
I
Mrs. W, W. Hamm and Children side on Tuesday afternoon was
the
Dr, a�d �Mrs. Waldo E, Ftoyd have and Mrs, Grace Tomlin.o.". of Savan- bridge paTty given with Mrs. J.
C.
re�ll!Jled from-_Atlllntn, wllete. ,they nah,_ .""nt Saturday "'Ith Mr. ,and Hines and 'Mrs.. 1. G. Moore enter­
spent several days, and while there Mrs. Arthur Howa1'd. taining at the home of Mrs. Moore
on
Dr, Floyd attended a surgical ConV'2n- Mrs, Glcnn Jennmlls, Mrs. Perry South Main street, MI�ed flowers
tion. This meeting in(:1ud-zd medical Kennedy, Glenn �enlllngs Jr., Perry decorated the J'ooms ana a dessert �nd
motion pictures and scientific papers Kennedy Jr., EddIe Hodges and GII- coffee were served, Miss Whlu:slde
with panel discussio,,", bert Cone Jr. spent Saturday In
Sa-
was th.• reeipien� of silver,
[ndlvld-
• • ••.. va,nnnh. ...- ual 'trays for' high score were
won -;t I
BAPTIST W.M:S. MEETS Mr. lind Mrs, Palmer Stephens and by Mrs. Ike M;"kovitz: nut
bowls for ,
Tl>'I! regular business meeting a,!d Mrs. Mary Stephens, of MiI!en, Tis low went to M-s, H. D. Everett, .and ,.
��o��dmn�ftht;�h����iS�O�d�yS�f���
I
ktedp��S::::h;::, :�e: i=n� ;���n�j� ��r�U;�:.rBOt��:!O;;n�;�:r�e�;::
"." SHOP REFRESHED AN Inoon at 3:30 o'clock, All members the Bulloch County HospItal. Talmadge Ransey, Mrs. James Bland,aTe urged to be preeent. Lieut. nnd Mrs, Charles Brooks Mrs. Bernard McDougald, Mrs, W, E,- -- - ,-, McAIIi.ter, and little daughter, EI Carter, Mrs. B II Keith, Mrs. Frs?kESTRAY-There come to EddIe WII- aine left ThursdllY for F.t Eustis Mikell, Mrs. Rufus Cone and Mtssson's larm aboot five weeks ago, Va 'after a "isit with his parents, Sara Hall. ,
�!�C\':'::'�e;h��o�po!��:��; o�w��� ��'����e:;�h�'aBi�:���!S�h �I satu�:;ti��le�i::"�ol;.'U�ji;;asJ�i:'�
lAKE A CARTON �OMEpenses. EDDIE WILSON, .Rt. 4, atives in Wilmington N. C. side and Mr. Maxwell by Mr. and Mrs.Statesboro. 22)an1tp} , Ike Minkovitz at tlT,;r attractive sub-urban home. A lovely arrangementof cut Howers decorated' the tablefrom which u; delicious barbeoued
chicken dinner was se"""d buffet. Aft­
er dinner motion pictures were
shown.
Mr. and Mrs. Minkovitz pr�sented an
I
all-wool blanket to the honor guMests.
Besides Miss Whiteside and MI',
.x­
well other guests ..ere Mr. Bnd Mrs.
Nath Holleman, MI'. and Mrs, Henry
ElIis,-Mr. and Mrs., Lewis Ellis, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Hines, �h'. and Mrs.
Talmadge Ramsey and Mr, and
Mrs,
Bert Riggs.
Wednesday M.l's. Roy Adams, of
Claxton entertuined with a lovely
luncheo� at the Jueckel Ho':"l f�r
MfsB Whiteside. FloweriJ1l.� qUince
In
a "ilver bowl decorated til<!
table and
guests found their places by cards. to
which were tied two tiny we��lnj
bells and on which we:e o!,lgma
rhyme. J:j!ncellling the IdentIty
of
each guest. A four�course
luncheon
was served. Crystal sherbets, we.re
given Mis� W'hit-asidc. 3'.ld other
guests were Mrs. Bill K�lth, M�s.
James Blund, Mrs. Bert RIggs, MIS,
I Ike Minkovitz,
Mrs. Talmadge Ram­
sey and Mrs, ;. ,f"H�nes.
LUNCHEON FOR VISITOR
Mrs. Glenn' Jennings entertained
W"dnesday with a lovely It!ncheon
at
her home on Savannnh avenue honor!
ing her niece, MflS. Bob Da....hy,
0
Jacksonville, Fin., who is the guest
thjs week of her parents,. ,Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Bradley, Valentill'2 place­
cat:ds and red gladioli were used unJI
n three-course luncheoJl was serve
.
A dainty handkerchief was presenbad
to Mrs. Darby, and for·n cut 1?rlze
an attractive tea a.pron
was given.
Covers were pla(!ed for Mr�. Darby,
Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr., Miss HCe\�� ,
Rowse, Mrs. W. P. Brown! Mrs.
Fitton, Mrs. Bernard Mon"s, Mrs:
Al­
bert Braswell, Ml"8. Buford Knight,
Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman, MISS LOp�t1
Xeel Mrs. W. R. Lovett,
Mrs.
Hamilton, Mrs. Curtis Lan�, Mrs. John
Burch, Mrs. Robert MorTlS,
and Mrs, ,
Elloway Forbes.
SISTERS HONORim
Tuesday Mrs. Dew Groove!',
Mrs..
,
Linton Lanier, Mrs. Cecil Waters
and
Mrs. Charles Perry, of Savannah, �n
..
tertained with a lovely covered dIsh:
luncheon at the borne of Mrs. Groov�r ;
in celebration of the birthday of tMhelr
sisblrs Mrs. B. H. Ramsey and ,rs.,
Jim' Ii. Donaldson. Pink carnatIons
formed the centerpiece for the lun�d
eon table. Nylon hose were pres�n ;
to Mrs. Donaldson and percale P��;::
I
�. s� to Mrs. Ramsey.
Covers '
'HARVEY BRANNEN placed for
the six sisters.
• WST--Croas-cut saw on ,streebl of
103 �\, Par�b St. , Phone
S79-R; , Stablsboro; rewlll'Cl for return to
L;. .;.;.;._.;. • -- Taylar. Oai-IIge,
Welt 14alu .tre�t. 1
MOVIE CLOCK +.(0 r I I I I I I I (0 (0 I I I I I " I of
NOW SHOWING
",Golden Earrings"
with Murlene Dietrich, Ray Millnnd
Starts 3:25, 5:26, 7:25, 9:25
Plus Paramount News
Saturday, January 31
"Adventures of Don Coyote"
with Alan Curtis
Starts 2:25, 6.09, 7:53, 10:30
- ALSO. -
"Philo VMce's Gamble"
(in color) ,
Frances Rafferty, Richard Martin
Storts 3:34, 6:18, 9:02
Plus Hugh Herbert Co_d;y
, "IN Ro.OM_80S" ,
Special Cartoon for children at 1 :20
-�
r'll,
Sunday, Fcbruar¥ 1
"�peat Perform�nce" ,
Joan- Leslie and Louis hayward
. Starts 2:45, 4:50, and 9:15
Sponsored by Jaycees,
,.,
Monday ��d -:r;;;;;)ay. Feb. 2-3
, ,�Dcep �alley"
.
Ida L.y,lno. Dane Clark, Henry
}.fuJr and Fay Bainter
Start;s�:18, 5.20, 7:22, 9:24
Plus cartoon in color
Wednesday, February 4
"Moss Rose"
with Peggy Cummings, Victor Mature
and Ethel BaM'ymore
Starts 3:30, 5:80, 7:80, 9:80
Plus March, of Time
"END OF AN EMPIRE"
Coming Februa!y 5-6
"That's My MM"
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
TO.EZ T.DEATRE
BROOKLET, GA:
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 30-31
"Smoky River Serenade"
Starring the Hoosier Hot-Shots
Two Cartoons and Serial
- in printed she�r rayon crepe with
necklace neckline of sel( cording.
The double·dered .kir' adds height
and slimness for that new lODger
look. Fuhion·s favorite Spring
shades. Half·sizes.
. . .
Monday a�d Tuesday, Feb. 2-3
"Bulldog Drummond At Bay"
Starring Anita Louise
Cartoons
• IJ • ...
MANAGERS TRANSFERRi:D
,
Georlr" Turner, who for the past
five years has been manager of the
Statesboro branch of tbe Mclellan
Stores, is bcing' transferred to the
management of the store in I\,illJ!ton,
N. C, Mr, lInd Mrs. Turner and small
daughter, Sandra, will leave about
F"bu�ry 7th for their new home. Com­
ing here to take Mr. Turner's pluce.
will be Mr. SuJljvan, who is transfer­
red ,from Su�ter, S. C.
• • • •
ATTEND'COTTON 'COUNCIL
Mr. and Mrs: [nmnn Foy spent last
week in Atlanta, where they attended
th� No,tional Cotton Council meetmg.
,
Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 4-5
"Gas House Kids Go West"
Starring Chili WiliialnS
Fox News
Friday and Saturday, Feh. 6-7
"California Gold Rush"
Wild Bill E'lliott !lS "Red Ryder"
,I I I : .1....01.+++01..1 1 I I .. ' 1 I I
I
FOR RENT-Three-room apartm'ent,
for Christian couple, or oJle per- I,
son without children; nice Quiet home
1% miles fl'om tpwn. MRS. FLOR·
ENCE STURM, Rt. 2, Statesboro. It
FOR SALE-Estate Heatrola oil cil"­
culator, p�actically new. See DAL­
TON KENNEDY at College Phar­
macy 0�3_West Jone avenue. (ztIJ)
Srnith-Tillman
,
, M·ort·ua,ry
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE :�
PHONE 340
Get' It Done Today
::
'
BOTtlED UNDER AUTHOIITY Of TH!: COCA-COlA
COMPANY IY
STATESBORO ,COCA·COLA BO'J'1'L1NG
t;OMPANY
o '9'" ,n.. Coca-CcoIo c:-_
How �bout those clothes that have been
in storage all summer? Do they need re-
1
fr'eshing? Let us put them, in, :condition
" ,
for the days now at hand,
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
N·OTICE!
I AM NOW PREPARED ,1'0 DO,ELECTRICAL
CON·
TRACTING AND REPAm WORK.
M te 'a1'
.......mpt' Personal Service!Higbest Gr.ule un. ,.."
Ec:onomy Prices!
t'
(PIUI dopo,I',
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DENMARK NEWS
to have a beautiful campus when
spr'ing arrives.
Appearing in person in the Middle­
ground school auditorium are the
Georgiu. Peach Pickers, witb their mu­
sic, singing and yodeling, Friday eve­
ning, Jan. 30th, at 8 o'clock. There
will also be u bubble gum contest for
the kiddie. and a prize will be award,
edJ>he w;"",,,. -Eor an evmiillg of 'en­
tertainment be with u� on this night. "
",r.?��� "��,,.. I M:��'���"����' her I �;��;�,;::;;;:�;;��;:ton, VI ited .L lrs. Edna Brannen Fl"I- pn reuta, MI'. and Mrs. R. B. Bennett. Gruss is being planted and each room
dIlKir.. Paul Edenf Id and Mrs. Ha r- Mr. uud Mr,. Far lay Wise, of Sa. has been aosignated a spot where they
ville Marsh motored to Savannah lust vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. might plant flowers. We are hoping
Thursday. Wise last week.
Dr. [.J. A. Alderman and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sandera, of Sa-
Mrs. Feaster. arc spending several
days in Atlantn.· vannah,
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Mrs. Mutrie W' bb, of tutesboro. Hogan last week end.
spent u few days during the week with Mr. and Mrs. ,J. B. Akins Sr. and
Mrs. A. J. Bowen. .. I M S E Aki
.
The Baptist W.M.S. will meet with
mr. ant rs. . . Ins vislt'ad rei a-
Mra. A. J. Bowen Monday �fter'l1oon tives in Jesup Tuseday.
'
for their Bible study. Mr. and r.,!rs.,<:"orf' C.I,"!lce. Jr..andThe \'-.S.C.S. of the Methodist §on, George HI, were businesa viai­
ch\trc� tn"t at the horne of Mrs. C.
Miller Monday afternoon. tors
in Savannah Saturday.
Johnnie Pa rrish attended Gene Au- Mnt. C. S. Proctor attended the
try's show at the Municipal Audito- meeting of the home domonstra.tion
rium in Savannah Wedn1?sday. clubs held MondilY in Statesboro.Mrs. J'. E. Parr-ish, Mrs. Ernest
WomAck and Mi6s Sarah Womack Mr. and Mrs: 'Edwin Lewis, of
spent Tuesday in Savannah, Statesboro, spent Sunday with their
Mrs. Earl Hendr-ix and little son, of pur-ants, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hallman .
Met.ter, an" spending a few days with
MI'. and MI·6. Garnett R-eddick. Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Gobbel 'and
Mrs . .Iosi Jones, of Jnckksonville, sons, Wayne and William, are visit-
N. C., visited her brother, James Nich- ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
018, and Mrs. Nichols last week.
Mr. nnd Ml':l. Prank l(Pl"scy a.nd lit-
Lester.
tic rlaughter, of Savannah, visited her Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lestet' and
��!�'�r, 1\ (I·s. Joe 1�lIis, during the CUl'olyn Lester spent Sutm'duy in Su-
l\tr�. HOPPcl' nnti rinughter, 'Miss
vRnnah w-ith Mr, and Mrs. L. W. Hart
AlOIn HopP'or, of Stale.,boro. spellt the al)<,I :J�lily,
'
week enrl with MI.. and Mrs. Bob Mrs. Sue Thorne,' Willie Barnhill,
Jones Hnd family. ;Janice BLlt'ntiiH and' �Ilrl Ginn of
Miss Helen Bnl!shr has retur1Ied to
' ,
.1ucksonvill('. N. G., aftel' f' visit with Sqvlln'nnh, visited Mr:. a.nd Mrs, ,Earl
her parents, 11'. anr! MI·s. Ed Bag.by. Lester Sunday.
at Pulaski und Dr. and 1\'11'15. Oscar Mf's. Frank Prodol' is conva.lesc.
. Johnson. . I
G. \\'. Till'nPI' visited Mr. nnd Mrs. IIlg
at tht! home of her l>arents, Mr.
�'er'n�1I Mc!'c•. in Atlanta S·,.turday I and Mrs. D. T. Proctor, af.ter ueingand SlInrJ.n�. LIttle Gary McKee re- III III the Bulloch County Hospital.tu.rned . WIth him to spend sometime The Lane's Bible class et. t theWith hiS grandpal'ents.
I
m a
Mr. [ll1d Mr'S, J. P.. PlIlTish harl as home of lh's. Floyd Grooms W'adn�s_
dinnel' guests SundH), 1\'11'. and Mrs" dny afternoon. Mrs. Earl. HallmanRaymond �l1mh\'CI'lin and childl'en, of ['eM the' devotional and had c-hl:lrge
Brooklet; MI'. and MI·s. Charles Ne- .
smith. of Stnl(lsoor'o, and Mr. und
of the lesson. Mrs. Grooms had
Mrs. ,John Shearouse, of Millen. charge of an interesting contest.
After the meeting the host-ass served
sandwiches, cake' and coffee.
Meat Curing Capacity
DoubledlIIrs. Jack Ansley visited Mrs. J.W. Sikes III Brooklet during the week.
D. G. Lee, of Rcgi tel', is spending
Uta week with Mr. uno Mrs. J.
Buie,
Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes Denmark visit­
d 1�lativ� in Register during the
week end.
Mrs. Eugene Buie left IRS week for
Rockwood, Tenn., to visit her mother,
Mrs. orie Rogers.
Mis Ruth McKinney, of Teachers
College, spent Sunday night as guest
oi Betty Zett .. rower.
�Ir. and Mrs. J. Yo'. Smith and chil_
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. Mnrvin
Lowe n t Breoklet Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilbur Fordham and
children were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
• 1. W. Smith aturday night.
Elder and Mrs. F. R. Sills, of Met­
tel', were Sunday dinner' guests of
�It,. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterow r.
.
Little Iaric Ginn, of tatesboro,
spent the week end with her grand·.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1-1. Ginn.
Mrs. W. E. �lcElveen alld children
And Mrs, J. J. E. Anderson ,wcroc
�lIests of l\11'. and Mrs. J. C. Buic
Friday. I
i'll', und Mrs. C. A. Z tt'2rowcr's
guest for last week end w�rc [\'Ir. and
)lr5. Cnrl Rogel'S und daughtel's. of
Savunnah.
BRING US YOU MEAT FOR CURING AND SMOKING,
Up-to-date methods. Green hickory used in smoking
fer
finest ftavors.
"
FOR SALE-Fresh and cured meats, country style sau­
.sage, all kinds frozen fruits and vegetables.
BROOKLET FOOD BANK,
J; H. GRIFFE:rH, Prii·P.
Mrs.
TROPICAL TQ8ACCO & TOMATO PLANT co.
.
TROPICAL TOBACCU& TOMATO
PLANT CUMPANY",
wm ,have Tobacco and Tomato Plants. Contract now for' your Tobacco
and Tomato Plants for heavy yielding uniform crop.
Grown on sand land in South Florida outside the quarantine area.
Colen little
Will have a limited amount of Tobacco and Tomato Plants for sale,
so please place your order now and be sure of getting South «'lorida grown
Tobacco and Tomato Plants.
Ru,hinl! and
daughter, Annette, of Statesboro,
were guests of 1\fp, and i\lrs. Lchmon
Z-attcl'owel' Friduy.
Air. and Ml's. John B. Anderson
and children and Ml'. and 1\'11'8. I_,eh4
nlOn Zetterowel' and dl1ughter spent
Uta w ek end on thc coast.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and Bil.
lie Jean wel'e dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Zetterowel' Sr. and
�h. and MI�. Frank Proctor last Sun·
dRY.
Mr. and Ml's. J. E. Ginn, Mr. and
MI�. H. H. Zetterower and son, Bill,
alld Mrs. M. D. May and Harriet
J\1ny uttended services at Lawrcnce
church SllIlday.
Mrs. Cleve Newton has returned I
to hel' home in Sllvannah after a vis·
it with he I' pUl'ents, Mr. and Ml's. J.
n: Ginn, who accompanied her home
and visited with Mr. llnd MIS. Earl
Ginn while there.
Delivery about March 10t.h to April 15th in central areas. $3.50 per
thousand at 'our office Miami, Fla. $4.00 per thousand delivere!i to central
areas in Georgia and North Florida. $1 deposit per thousand with,orders.
SEE OUR AGENT
E. L. ANDERSON, 112 Jones Avenue, Statesboro, Ga.
improving anel' having been ill with
pn umonia at th Bulloch COlliltty
Hospital, and is expected to re,turn
to her home soon.
MI'. and Mrs. Bobby Black, of
To each and everyone of Our kind
Statesboro, formerly of this communi.
neighbors and many .friends "6 wish
ty, announce the biJth of a daughter,
to express our deepest gl'utitude and
Barbal'll Jan, at the Bulloch County
heartf It thanks for the many kkind
expressions of love and bea.uti.ful
Hospital. Mrs. Bluck will he remcm· floral offerings adlnjnisl!�red during
bel'ed us Miss Benita Anderson. the sudden death of QUI' loved oue,
The W.M.S. of Hal'ville Baptist, BEN F. LEE AND FAMJLY.
church held their regular 11IOllthly
nlf'eting Monday afternoon at :1:00
o'clock, lit the home of Mrs. B. F.
CARD OF THANKS
Sales Office:
Home Office:
ADEL, GEORGIA
7140 N. W. 7th Ave.
Miami, FIll.
V. L. DAUGHTRY, Sales Mgr.
Phone 2231
P. O. Ho" 4.L
Woodward. The lender and pl'1!�idel1�,
'Mrs. D. H. Laniel' has r tLl1lled Ml's. A. E, \VOOc!Wlll'd, was in charge
of the meoting. After the business
In ct.ing Mrs. Nor'man \Voodwul'd as­
sisted with serving- doughnuts and
ofl'ee. 1110t.'e pl'csent were M '!1dames
MOl'gnn Waters, A. E. \Yo·odwal·d, J.
Friends of -JiBS Tecnl Fordham L. L!lmb, J. H. Ginn, 1·1. H. Zetterowcl'
will be intCl'esled to leaI'll that she is and B. F. �Voodwal'd.
fl'om Jucl(solwille and \\'RS occom·
iH\I1ie�1 by 1\"11'5. George Donl1 and lit.
tit· daughter, who will spend a week
vhdting l"h'. and Ml's. Luniel' and
othel' J'elativcs here.
Don't Buy ANY
Round.;.Yub Washer. • •
NoW on display
THE 1948
CHEVROLETtill you see the
..
'
Smarter.
A Genuine
Newer!
. d
. tIThe new Chevrolet
for
I Come III an see
I . .
Here'S the one to see. f d' ne .... color
harmollles,
artlless 0 eSlgn, AR
1948 brings you new
sm
measure of BIG-C
. _ " even greater I
new intenor 1u.1<ury:
a
TAd w'lth all its greater
va ue,
WEST COS. n
..
f\lUALlTY AT LO
.
..' fi Id the or"y car
III Its
� . I e III Its e
.,.
Chevrolet's the lowest-pnce
In
f s as Body by
Fisher,
.
. h Big-Car eature " ..
'ce class combllllng
suc
A' Ride and
PosItIve
pn . Unitized Knee- ctlOn I
Valve-in-Head Engtlle, d lOre people drive
Chevro ets.
• . B k No won
er" k
Action Hydraultc ra es. I than any other
ma e,
I . t Chevro
ets- ..
_ and more peop
c wall
'd 'egistratiolls and'
seven tIlde-
. ffi 'al natIOn-WI
e I
accordIng to 0 CI
. 'd rveys.
pendent natton-wt
e Sll
. "gJ!/{ IS
eNEVRO'ET·�Ze"ro'et.
MtIIf/4it
for only
$124�
WITH PUMP ADD $7.50
Look at them aU.
FIRST.!PI'ove fol'
lJourself
that the
Mnytag
Chieftain is
the be.'!1 buy in
the low price field!
rld���ftettt4-,,.
'" THE SOLUTION TO YOUR WASHI�iG PROBLEM NOW!
Yes, we can solve youI' washing than jive lHillioli housewives have
problem now! Stop in today to ask pn:�f�rred May tags! Holltpmakcl's
about the"MaytagAccommodalion everywhere arc fnllillg in love with
··P�an."�You enn start using a genu· Mayiag's jasler, (·Ieafler washir,g
inc Maylog right away m your own I.Ind Ipnger-lasling,depelldl'.blepcl"
home! Leadel' of washcl's for lIluny formance! Come in today fol' the
years, the famous May tag makes solution of youI' laundry pfohlcm
"�re new fnends every day. M.ore immediately!
L. & P. GAS COMPANY
-- , ....
Franklin Chellrolet Co., Inc.
60 EAST MAIN STREET 'STATESBORO, G,A.·15 Courtland Street,. Statesboro, Ga.
'
I'
1.\
Ij
�
I
!
II
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SEVEN
WANTEDRecord DIg ti t I FOR YEAR'S SUPPORTe e a Ion a B li)Ch Court of Ordinary.Democratic Meeting
.
uMrs. George E. Lee having applied
-, .- '=". , .Ior a year's support for herself and
For the first time in history, Geor- her two minor children, Murtha An­
gia'� entiru congressione l delegation ..nette Lee and
Alfred Roy Lee, from
the estate of her deceased husband,
-both senators and all ten congress- Geotge Lee, notice is hereby given
men-will attend the Democratic Nu- that said application will be heard at
tiona) convention in Philadelphia next my office on bhe first Monday in Feb­
July 12. All-in-all, Georgia, which ruary,
1948.
This January 5, 1948.
will have twenty-eight votes this year F. l. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
to CRSt for presidential nominee, will
also have 112 delegates at the eon-
PETITION FOR DISM ISSION
. , Bulloch Court of Ordinary,
ventior.. Each delegate will have one. W. H. Cowart, temporary adminis- FOR SALE-25 acres, about 15 eul-
fourth of a vote - a system favored trator of the estate of G. H, Burnsed, tivated, good lund, tobacco allot.
by Acting Governor Thompson over late of said county, deceased, having ment, five-room house in good
ecndi,
u combination of votng deleg'ates'and applied
Cor dismission from said ad- tion, electricity available; price $1,- f
.
hed
I
SEE ME f bild ' I th c1
� ministration, notice is hereby given 600; terms, $300 cash, balance $50
FOR RENT - p'Ive-room
urman o r nr or C I ern B C 0 e. an
�on-voting alternates. that said application will be heard at per months; thre miles from city. apartment, 2�
miles on Route 80. IlIyet�e; first, class work at reason­
mv office on the first Mon'day in Feb- JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (15jllnlt) Phone 2902.
(16janltp) ablu pnccs. MRS. R. H. BRAN�N.
ru'ary, 1948. ;�eR-��aJ��lC-�·�·-��1-��-f-aJ-�-�·�iici��=��aoij�j·it·i.�.�r.��i�o=�a3t������lt�O:�a:t8�.t=���ao.---��·�
_ThiS :���I'WiL'bm�', O�ill!lr)'.• :---�
=
'A-'--"L'
-
DR=ED=
-
B:'R-0--THE-R-"-S-,
-
PE1'1'l'ION, FOR IJET'l'EUS •
Bulloch Court of Ordinary. •
W. H. Cannady having applied (or I'
permanent letters of adminisl;ratiol1
upon the estate of, G. H. Burns�d,
late of snit! county, deceased, ncttce.l
'
is hereby given that;said a,pplieation
will be heard at my office 011 the
first Montlny in Fehruary, 1948.
TIUs Janiiary 5, 1948.
F. J. W[LLIAMS, Ordinary.
PETiTION FOR CHtRTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the 'Honorable Ben W. Fortson
Jr., Secretary of State of the state
of Georgia:
TIre undersigned F. A. Akins, T. E.
Daves, W. O. Denmark, J. L. Minick,
H. M. Robertson Jr. nnd J. H. Wyatt,
all of Brooklet, Georgia, who hereunto
sign their' respect ive names, bring
this their petition, in triplicate, in
pursuance of Title 13 of the ode of
Georgia, and respectfully show:
1. They desire to form a corpora­
tion iQr the PUrpose of carrying on
the business of banking, with the
TIght 01 continual spccession for �IC
t.erm of 30.�, ars and th rights of
renewal as provided by law.
2. The name and style of said cor­
poration shall be the "Farmers &
Merchants Bank."
3. The location and principal place
of., business of said bank shall be in
th* town of Brooklet, Bulloch OOUl1t'Y,
"orgia, tbe population of which, ac­
eording to the last preceding census
of. the United States, was b03, but is
now considerubly 1II0re.
4. The amount 01 the capital stock
.r said bank shall -be twenty-five
thousand dollars, all of which has
been subscribed and paid in.' ,iren! Linda and Butch, spent
Satur-
5. Said capital stock shall be di- day ID Savannah. . ..
vided into tw:o hUDdred and fifty �lrs. E. J. Reid and _MISS
Ntanorle
.hares of,tbe par value of one hunared. ;ReId spe�t Sunday W1th�-Mr.
BJld Mrs.
dollars each..
'Jack ReId � Savannah�' .
'6. The 'Purpose and nature of the
MIsses Ins Lee and Ganelle Me-
business proposed to be condu<ted is Elveen,
of Teachers College, spenl the
, 1hat of a general banking business, week end
at tlt<!tr homes bere.
with all the rights and powers and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Proctor,. or
. .
.
I'k t' Savannah spent
the week end WIth
rorn'ileges gIven to I e corpora Ions b' i.. M d MEL Proc-
under the laws now existing .or th�t t� paren,
r. an. rs. . .
.�y hereafter be cnact�d In Sl\ld Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee, .Mr. aud,
,tilt�,.. and subject .to. all .the dutl�S, Mrs. Dan Lee and DanalYIl Lee visited
Imbllttlee and rostncttollll Impos�d by Mr. and Mrs. Jllmes Bland in Sylvania
the laws of saId state.
\
Sunday
7. The number of directors of said Mr: �nd Mrs. r�rnest Rackley aDd
�ank shall be SIX, Wlth the POWl'T. to daughter, Miss Frances Rackley, of
lIIerease the number to lOOt ex�eedlng Statesboro', spent Sunday with Mr.
fifteen, the first board. of d�rect.ors and Mrs. James F. Brannen.
bein� comprised of the SIX petitIoners. Pier AmJ\son Brannen has returned
Itereln named.
. . to Camp Jackson, Columbia, S. C.,
Wherefore, petllloner. pray t.hat lifter spending a rew days with his
.aid corporation be created un�er t,he mother, Mrs. Shell Brannen.
law. of this. st�te, after publicatl?n , . M •. and Mrs. Homer J. Walker Jr.
of thiS appl1(�atlon and .the apprm 81 and BOD, Homer J .. of Warner Robin,
tltereof by t.he supermtendent of 8V3nt the' week end with her paronts,
l..nh as prOVIded 'by law. lIr. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers.
This January I, 1948. H teh'
Y A AKINS Brooklet Ga.
Mr. and l>lrs. Harold u m.on
T' E' DAVES' Brooklet' Ga. and daughter, Carol,
of Savann�h.
W. O. DENMARK, Bro�l<let, Ga. spent Tuesday
and Wednesd.y WIth
J. L. MINICK, Brooklet, Ga.
her par-ants, Mo. and Mrs. J. H. Wood·
H. M. ROBERTSON JR., w,ard...
Brooklet, Ga. Mr. and Mrs. Rlit.on Newmans
and
J H WY �TT
. Brooklet Ga. children, Bnmda .ond Kemp, have reo
., I ,
"turned t.o Daytona Beach, Flu., after
1, Ben W. Fortson Jr., S�cretary of viBiting
his mother, Mrs. W. J.
ShU-IState of the state of Geon'lll, do here- man, and 1111'. Shuman.by certify, that the two pages of type- Mr. and Mrs. Hehnan Griffin andwritten and written matter heret.o a�- son, Fn1nkie, of Brookl,:t, and Pvt.
tachcd is one of the CO�les of l'etl- Willie O. Griffin, of'Sahna,
Kansas.
I\ion filed in this office .m trIplicate spent the week end with their mother,seeking the incorpor�lOn of the Mrs. W. W., Murray, and Mr. M.�rroy."Fnrmers & Merchants Bank" .of' Mr. and Mrs, J. I. Newman, Leo
Brooklet, Bulloch county, GI2()TgHt,j _Findley and Dernlnn Newman,
Il�OIll-
this copy is certified nnd returne� t.o pan;ed by Misses Mary Ellen
Blocker
}Jctitioner for publicntion as ,requlTed and Eugenio Newman, of Teachers
by law. In testimony whereof,
] have College, returned Su.n�ay f�om �IOTI"
hereunto set my hand and �flix�d the ida, where they VISIted In
Sllvozr
""al of my office, at the capItol,
m the Springs, (}rlando and Daytona Beach.
city of Atlanta, this 5th da.y
of Jan­
llary, in the yenr oJ
our J;ord one
thousand nine hundred and lorty·
eight and of the ,lndellendclI"e of
the Sunday �chool 10:30 a. m. each SU11·
Unit.ed States of Amer1ca the one
hun- day. Trnining -Union 7:00 p. m. each
dred and seventy·second.. ·S\lndny.
BEN W. FORTSON JR., Worship services second and
fourth
(8jan4t) , ecretary
of State. Sundays.
'
We. enjoyed a g.reat day �n. sur
FOJt YEAR'S SUPPORT services Sunday
WIth the sptrll of
Bulloch Court of Ordin�ry. . God prevailing.
A good crowd at-
Mrs. Wyiey W.' N'zsmlth havm� tended all
servit·a-g morning and even­
made application for twelve months .jng.
We encourage all in the. �hurch
h t t f Wyley W 'community to
come out and JOin onc
support out of tees a eo.
.
'of our "lasses in Sunday school. You'li
'.Nesmith, deceased, and a.pprfllsers find our staff consisting of deacons,
cluly appointed jo set "part
the snme h I h
ha";ing filed their returns, an �)eT-
their wives, and a public se 00 t..ea� -
kons concerned rtre heTeby reqwrec
er-n gl"oup of consecrated ChTJStlRll
t.o show cau"" before the
court of OT· workers being used for the glory
of
cJinary of said county
on the f1r�t Go\{;. L. Zcttcrov:,er Jr. is superin.
Monday in Februa:ry, 1948, why
saId
tendent of the Sundny school. Adult
applicn.tion should not be grunted. men's cla•• is taught by Charlie Zet-
. Thi! 6th day of Janua�y, 1948. terower, who is one of the newly 01'-
F. I. W�LLIAMS, Ol'llm"ry. dnined deacons. This is a great class'
,FOR LETTBRS OF DlSi\;JSSION for men. Adul�
women's class IS
Bulloch Court of Ordina,ry. ,taught by
Mrs. Mattie Lois Dickey,
,George M. Johnston,
executor 91 who teaches school at
Warnock. )tou
tlte Will of F. S. Oone, deceased! hav- will enjoy
the lessons taught by her
,
j €I 1S nnd the assistant teacher,
Mrs. Frank'
ing mode his R.pplicatlon �T Ism.
-
Procto!', who is also assistant teach­
sion from said execut�rsh)PJ. nO�lte cr for th'J rtdult men's dass. In the
lS herehy given that SDIII apphcatlbn
.
N
Will be lleard at my office on
the first young people'. cia•• i, Cha rhe ew-
.
1948 some another newly ordained deacon,
Monday in Febntnry,. as te�eher. A "ood message i. await-
This 6th day of January, ]948. bit-.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordmary. ing
yon there ench Sunday. T a tn-
termediate Class is taught by Frank
'FOR U;;TTERS OF DISM� Proeto'f, also a newly ordained dea-
Bulloch Court of Ordina.ry. H
con. He has a well planned progr�m
.
Linton G. Lanier, execu�or of
. for you. H yo. are not attendmg
V Franklin deeaesed, havmg ma�. Sunday
school you would do well to
npplicntion for dismission from �ld come out nnd
heaT this teacher and
exeeutorship, no�ce is. hereby gIven enjoy the fell<>wshiJ>
of boys and girls
that said applicn.tJon WIll be
heaTd at 01 intermediate age. Mr. Proctor WIll
my office on the first
Monday 10 Feb- appreciate you in his cla88. .
nUlry, 1948.
In the junior department you WIll
'J'his 6th day of January, 1':M8. find Mrs. Sylvester
Lord, bettor
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordmary.
lrnowQ as "Lick," as teacher. Boys
__ -..:....:...::....-::--=-:--::---::-;:-;:;:;:;;;.:;:;:;-- and girls you
will truly enjoy this
,
Notic.. to Debtors and
CredItor. elas. and you will find a welcome
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . there. l'n the prtmary
class ,Mrs.
AH..creditQrs of the estate of
G. R. Floyd Newsome is teach_er. Our boy"
Humsed, deceased •. are here\1y
notified,· ..n· 'It,!I!,' · ..n···this dus.. "are} le'!>"1in'g"
_.'
tender in their demands
to the much about th-a truths taught m the
�d�rsigned according to law, and all Bible. And how to npply them �n� Tsons indebted to sai� estate are their lives. Your child should be I.n'PC
'red to make immedIate payment' this clasE.
Mrs. Retia Newsome IS
J"eqUl 'teachc.I of the beginners' class. It is
to .r;:i� January 2, 1948. a great privilege to start your child
W. H. COWART, to Sunday school at thIS �oung age.
A�ministrator estate of G.
H. TIrey learn much from Ol.ls. te""her.
Burnsed, deeeased. Mrs. Newsome says to bnng your
smnll children to her while you at-
SUIT FOil. DlVOII.CE tend yonr d.. os.
'OTHELLA G. KERSEY y�. WA�TER PASTOR.
KERSEY--Suit for DrvoTee, m
the _
SupeTior Court of Bulloch
Collnty, PETITION FOR GUA'RDJANSHIPP
" Georgia, April Term, 1948. . 'd GEORG1A-Bulloch County.
To Walter Kersey, defendant
III sal
To All Whom it May Concern, .
matter: be B. O. Padgett, a resident of SO'!th
You are heroby commanded
to
Carolina, hnvinJ; in due form applled
and appear at the next
term of the
to the undersigned for the guardian..
.uperior court, of Bulloch c?unty; ship of th pj,!rson lind property of I{leorgla, to answe�. the c?mplamt 0.. Lynda Dale Padgett and Thomas B.the plaintiff, mentIoned 1M the ca� Padgett, 11',inor children of Mr. andtion of her suit against you for d,- Mr•. B. C. Padgett, 1I0tice i. hereby
vOWrce"t'ness the Honorable J. L.. Ren· a-iv"o that sai,\.! application
will be
th tl heard nt, the next
court 01 ordinary
1roe, judge of said court,
,. re
1I<'r .Bid COMty on the fi.st, Monday
30th lay of December
1947. 8• HATTIE''pOWgLL, in F?bnlary, 194 . ..,
f S
.
r Com1 WItness my
hond and offICIal .Ig-
. Dep·.l�INr�ERSo':rno
,
"
J
natUte this 6th day 01 Jnnua':.�.t 1948.
Df,AL � f PI' 'tiff . , i'. I. WWLIAJd13,
'. :A:ttllrne)y�
or all� . I' "1-IJlI Ordil1ary, B"llodi Cvunty, Ceorgia.
(22J1'J'4tp ,
. _U:Z> , <
'
STILSON NEWS
Mrs:n:.· G. Lee's'pJnt We'd'nesday in
Sn�ann3h.··;
'J. 'F. 'Spence spent the week- end
with Mrs. Spence lind little daughter,
Sue, at Wrens.
Ml\ and Mrs. H. G. Polk and chil-
Gunter Named Head
Of Sophomore Class WANTEDWANTED
I'll 811 election held by the sopho-
more class, Jimmy Gunter, of States­
boro, was el icted president: Ray
Rountree, Summit, was elect d vice­
president, and 1\'1 iss Pat Preetor-ius,
Statesboro, was named secretary unci
treasurer. . These offices were I ft
Poultry of all Kinds. Highest
Market Prices.
RALPH MOORE, 9 Preetorius Street
Phone 294
vacant 'by the elevation to the junior
class of tho retiring officers.
Staple' and Fancy Groceries
47 East Main StreetI .•
I,ARGE PKC. OCTAGON
•
•
•
•
NOlice by Administrator. to Creditors .'
To the Creditors of M. R. Wilson, '
Dcl'Cllsed. I .
You arc her-eby notified to render
an account to the lind .'I'signed 'of your
demands against the estate of the
above named deceased, or lose priori.
ty to your claim .
This the 5th day of Janua.ry, 1948.
J. C. WILSON,
As Administrator of the Estate
of 11'1., R. Wilson, Deceased.
P. O. address:
4106 Barnard stre�t, Savannah,
(8jan6tc)
.
3 LB. CAN
Snowdrift. '. $1.36Soap - Powder 25c
I:
Orange Juice
No.2 can 10c
California Mackerel
Tall can 25c
Grapefruit Juice
No.' 2 can 7Yzc
Apple Juice
Qt. 15c
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
NO.2. CAN DRY SOAK&D
ROLL AI'l'IBASSADOR
Lima Beans • • lOc Toilet Tissue •• lOc
Green Cabbage
lb. 15c.
Bulloch Court of 'Ordinary. '
Mrs. Comrnd P. Davis having made
application for twelve months' sup·
po,rt nut of the estat" of Conrad P.
Davis, aaeeased, nnd 'appraisers duly
appointed to set apart the same hav·
ing filed their returns, all persons
oonc.erned are hereby required to
show cause 'beJore the court of ordi·
narnary of said county on the first
Monday in February, 19�8, why �aid
application should' not be granted ..
'fhis 6th day of January, 1948.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Paper Napkins
80 count 15c
----�------------�--------.---���-
.
I FRESH COLLARDS,
NO.2 CAN CREAM STYLE ••
II:� Turnips •• Mustard F,ield Corn ••• 14c , �ck�����
�LMER CHURCH NEWS
Wbg� J.m·miii6
,S Wm1e1.
a Unions Block Labor Pe.ace-Refuse Wage Boost
Already' Accepted by 1.9 Other Railroad Unions!
The Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi.
Deen, Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire·
m'lm and Enginemen and the Switehmen'.
Union of North America, representing
125,000 railroad employes, have refused
10 accept the offer of the Railroads of a
wB:g� increase of 15% cents an hour.
This is the same increase nwarded
. ���;��nnb�;:;�e�t�gt::f!�;fg4� .
an
This is the same increase accepled by
175,000 conductors, trainmen u{ld switch­
men by agreement on November 14,1947.
Agreements have been made with
1,175,000 employes, ;·epresented. uy nine·
teen unions, But these three Unions, rep­
TeSellting only 125,000 men, are trying to
II"t more. They are demanding also.many
Dew working rules- not embraced m the
oettlement with the c�ductors Bnd uain-
""i':.cidentaUy, tbe'Switehmen's Union of
North America reprceents only ab<>!>t 7%
of aU railroad switchmen, the other 11:1%
being represented by the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen and covered by the
oetl.lement with that union.
Strike Threat
n,;, !eadem of theee three unioM apreed'a
strike ballot while Degotiatioll9 were eti!l
ill progress. This ill not a secret vote but
..
taIoen by union leaders. and vole8 are
lilllled by Ute employes In the preeetICP.
ofunion repreoentatives.
Wbell direct Ilegotiations failed, th�
.IMdEn of Ut_ three unions refu.ed to
ioiD the r8ilroads in aakiDg the National
Jl.......tion Board to'attampt to aett1e the
.....ute. but tbe Board took jurisdiction
at \be Nquest of the earriera and has beell
.........t1y attempting since Nov_bar 24,
1IM7, to bring about a aetltleDtE¢. T",
:Ba.ld on J8IlUIl1Y 16, 1948, aDDOwocec1
• IDability to reach a mecl!atioa �
_to TIle leaders of the UDI.... rejected
.._ JIOque8t of the Mediation Board W
1IWbhra1a. The� Accepted.
CORIpart these WIl8I with what l!!!!. mallei
.:: .:=
WhalNoID7
The Unions haviDg refused to arbitrate,
the Railway Labor Act provides for the
�C!"'P=::t.of a fact·finding board by
The· railroads feel it is due shippers,
p088engers, employes, stockholders, and
tbe general public to know tbat through­
out these negotiations and in mcdjation,
they have not only eserted every effort to
reach a fair and reasonable settlement,
but the.}' �ve also met every requirement
of the Railway Labor Ad r""pecting the
negotiation, mediation, and arbitration of
labor disputes.
U ..""",ulhlnkable thallhese lhreeunlul18,
re_ntlna 1_ than 10 per ceal or railroad
employes, and Ihose among Ihe hltlheat paJcJ.
can su£ccssfully maintain the thrca. or. par­
alyzing strike against the Interest or the e..
lite country-and agal...1 90 per ceDt of I....
C�U()W emplo),eH.
.
The IhR'81 of a 81rlke ..nnol'jU8llf, .....1.
ing more (avorable conditions to 125,000 em­
ployes than have a1rea�y been pul In ell'ect·
ror 1,175,0(1), nor wlJllI alter the opposItion
of tile failroads to IlJIwarranted wage In.
creases or to chaRles 1111 worklna rules w�
arc nol JusUHed.
A glance al the boI .bo". "bat e�pIo1"represenled by the Engineer. IIIMImake. Th"y are amonl IIIe Itlcloa& ......tit. roob of labor In the 1JJJIted s... II
Ihe highest.
. ..
\
'
:,,,;.•.;:...
SwanSdown
�
.1
{�I}I '�'t� 11 .;"
I�·�Y.'
i 1,', I ,,'
,
!I'�\\ '��
, '1\tj
Mid-Winter Sale Ends Monday, 6 p. m.
Don't fail to take advantage of this savings oppor­
tunity during these last few days!
I •
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
EItiHl BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
MRS, LEE HONORED LEAGUE OF WOMEN I /lDt:'rrljl/l�
M" Fate Deal entertained at hel VOTERS TO MEET
, Vlt&._lIIJU;'
lovely country home on Wednesday, A gene;:-al meeting of the L"eague
1&
Januar) 21, with ,I miscellaneous of Woman Voters WlII be held In the
--�.d F de shower honoring her niece, MIs J audi-viaual room 10 Teachers Colle�e =-)__=", ; -=-� , ='I�_..MIsses Addle Dunnaway an ne h N Lee, the former MIss Bonnie Deal Ilb,ary F'r iday, January 30fh, Ilt 8 '00Gcrnant \�Ie V1SItOlS In Savanna The home was decorated with ferns I o'clock Fred W Hodges Will speakSaturday and g ladicti Guests were met by on county governmentMI and MIS Lannie Simmons and
I Mrs. Fate Deal and were introducedand Mrs Hoke Brunson spent a few
I
to the racetvmg line which Included W.S.C.S, TO MEET 4=- �
"ays this week III Atlanta Mrs J N Lee, MI·s Dewey Deal, The W S C S of the Statesboro Mr and Mrs )ltles Frank Deal an-
MI' and Mrs Ernest Rushing spent Mr. N A Lee, Mr'l Johnnie Deal, Metbodist church WIll meet Monday nounce the birth of • daughter Jan­
the week end 111 Athens as guests of MI s Jacob Smlt� and Mr. J B Can- afternoon at the church at 3 30 o'clock uary 16th She has been nllmed_ Eth-
II and MIS, E B Rushing Jr
non Guests were shown Into the for tb.. regular buainess meeting- u.nd elyn e Jo Mrs Deal is the former
MI and M," Pe,cy E Hutto left dining 100m, where Jane Smith gave literary program The program tbeme MISS Evelyn Ak1l1.
during' the weak on the Nancy Hanks out napkins, and snndwichea, cookies fa, the year IS "That Thy Way May'
••••
101 a few days' t.rip to Atlanta and coca-colas were served by Misses Be \lpon Eai th" The subject for Mrj
an\! Mrs, Bobby Black announce
Pvt DIck Brannen, Camp LeJeune, Mury Allen Mld I\nn Rocker Monduy's program 15 "That They ,MI:LY'
the bl1th of a dllughte!', Barbul·a Jan,
N C, spent the week end WIth hIS The brtde's book "as kept by MISS be Won" All membe"" are urged to
January l2, at the Bulloch Cbunty
pnl"nts, M, and M,s Lloyd Brannen Rubv Lee About a hundr'Cd guests dtt'>nd
Hosp,tal Mrs Black WdS formerly
Milton Hudson, ot JacksonvllIc, \ViiS
I('glstered
* * *' * lM1SS Benita Anderson
lhe guest durlllg the week 01 hIS SIS- • • • • MRS, COLEMAN HOSTESS Mr and M�,' HO�Jer Bhtctr; of
1el, MIS H H Cowalt, lind MI Cow- MISS GUNTER HONORJ;:D �Irs G C Coleman Jr wus dehght. NashVIlle, Tenn, announce the buth
3lt MI�s Belty Guntel, ciaughtCl of 'ful hostess 41t �he Illltwi nleetlng of a._
MISS Mae MUI phv, 01 Jncl(sonvtllc, Mrs J \V Guntel, of St SImons Is- Ic<... .:!ntty 01 gUl\lzed bridge club Filday �� u ��:.g��t�hL::�S t�:hf�!�n��n��I:�
Will spend H few days dUllng the week land, formerlv of Statesboro, hllS n.ftcl'tloon at hel home on .Savannah Shelly Cobell, of NashVille
('nd With h�1 molhel, MIS .1 M Mur- be'Dn elected one of the SIX oulsLlnd Hvpnup Red camelhas and yellow * * ••
phv Ing senlDl R at the GeOl gIn Slutc chi �s41nthemums fOI me uttrnctlvc MI'. and Mrs Tom Lowe, of Atlanta,
'nm('� Donaldson, Unlvclsltv 01 \Vomans College nt Valdosta She deC01atJOns �tnd assorted cookies ancl
Gl'Olgln, spent the \\cek ene! With hiS
pnlents, MI .lOd M1S lIobson 0011-
lJld�on
MI and MIS C II SI1lPOS had as
guestR dUllng the past week her un­
cle, U S Deputy Malshall E J But­
l£'l, and MIS Butlel, of Jacksonvillc,
FIn
i\11S ,,'illie Wilkinson and Sl'nnll
UI1UghtCl, P1ISSY, of Athcns, spent the
week end WIth M I nnd MIS Chatham
AId", man
MI and MIS Sollie Allen, of 'l110m­
nsvlllc, fOJ mClly of Stntesbolo, have
bcen notlhed by then son, 'Hulon A.
Allen, of hiS Slife atllval In Gnomc,
.Alaska
MIS Joe Robelt Tilman has Ie­
tUl'ned flom Milledgeville, whOle sh�
spent last week With her' mothel, MI S
](col, and was accompallleci home fOi
;'1 VISIt by hel SIBlc., M1SS LOUise K�cl
�llss Jane Hodges, GSCW, MIlledge­
vllI-e, spent the week end With hel
pll1Cnts, MI and MIS W C Hodges
MI and MIS Alnold Andelson 01
Athens, weIe the week-end guests o[
]lIS mothol, MIS Alllold And�l�on
Bob Dnl by, of Jncksollville, Will
spend the week encl With MI and MI S
(;hll Bradley and WIll be nccom"al1led
home by MI s On, by and httle son,
J.:hudley, who ale 8pendlng thiS week
With hm patents, MI und MIS. Brad ..
Icy
1\11S8 Alva Mae Maltln, who IS ut­
tenfling Massey BUSiness College In
Jucksonvillc, FI�1 , spent the week end
wllh hCI palents, MI and MI'S L A
MUl tin, and hel gIHndmothel, MIS
Jlodges, and had as het guest MISS
Nedda Castol1l18, ot PensHcola, Fla
Purely Personal
anllounce the bLrth of a son, T'hoJ'uus
Bowhng Lowe Jr , Jan 7, at Crawfom
W Long HospItal, Atl�nta M rR Lowe
wa� formerly MISS Clothilde COWl\rt,
daughter of Lt. Col. and Mrs Leroy
Cowart, of Statesboro and Atlanta
Will be honOled In H speclnl fc.lturc 111 co(f{>c wei e served For hIgh score
thp Pine Cone, collega Hlllltllll
1\115S',
an upton was rccelv(."d by Mrs W R..
GunLcJ IS pleSlcient of the Y \V C A Lovett, fOI Iowa book on decoratIOns
She hus also selved as plc!:i1dent of und sewing helps went to Mrs W P
het sophomOic cldss, seclctnry-t1'Cas-1 Brown, and Mrs Bernard Morns re­
UlOCI of hel rl eshman class, and VICC- cClved dustll\g powder for haVing
pI eSldent of the Phtlhal moniC Club the sco.. nearest to half of the hIgh BUFFET SUPPER
nnd League of \\'omen Votel s She score Othel members plaYing were
Mr and Mrs Bill Peck were hosts
IS a l11emb",. of the Senlol HanOI So- MISS Helen Rowse, Mrs Robelt Mor-
at a d.. !tghtful buffet supper Saturday
evening at their home on Savannah
avenue GladlOl! were used about the
rooms Aft r suppe. ortdge was play­
ed Guests were Mr and Mrs J E
Mundy Jr.• ,nd Mr and Mrs S E
Peck, of Waynesboro, and Mt and
Mrs Dan Shuman
ClCty, Sock Ilne! Busklll Club, ROl11nnce
Languag.. Club, Student ExecutIve
Committee, and IS on the Campus
Canopy and P1I1C Cone stuR s MIss
liS, MISS Juile Turner, Mrs .hm Wat­
son, Mrs Elloway Forbes, MISS Max:­
ann Foy, and other gu'Csts wele Mrs.
AlbeIt G,een and Mrs Hal Mll,Con .It
• • • '*
SURPRISE DINNER PARTY
Guntc) IS a musIC ma 101
• • • *
MR. AND MRS, BRADLEY Al thu,' Jumes RIggs WlL' greeted
DELIGHTFUL HOSTS Sunday .,t II o'clock by a gloup of
Among the lovely affalls of the fllends at the home of his .. parents,
wecl< WllS the buffet suppel glven Mr and MIS Arthur Rlg�s, In a sur­
Thlllsday evenmg by MI and MIS pllse celeblatlon of hIS blrthdllY Aft­
ClIff Blndley at thel) home on Sava.n· 01 811lval of "the gang," Arthur
nuh avenue w1th Rev Enll &elson, James was tIuly !ruest of honor He
Rev John Burch and the fo!lowlllg WilS ples'Cl�ted w1th gifts which he Ideacons of the Stdtesbolo Baptist was Rsked 'to" open m the p1 es.ellce of
chtllch us guests DeHIl Andclson, H the gloup and the family Many of
L BI4lnn n, 1"1 cd Beasley Henl Y th� grits "rnal1la's baby boy" found
Bhlch, lhu['Y Blunson, Dt A L Cllf-1
to be only Jokes, \\hlle the othel:; were
lOll, Rappuld DeLoach, John DenmU1k, us-efu\ and valuable At t o'clock MfWft
P F Fletchet, S Dcw Gloavel, Wnl- Riggs sClved a delICIOUS birthday dtn�
tel G Gloovel, Flunk Hook, Gloenn net Plcsent beSides the IInmedllLte
Jennings, Chailic Joe l\luthcws, C B family were MISS Frances Thompsoll,
1\{cAlhstel, B B MaillS, 'rhud Mor_ M1SS Mnr)011e Prossel, J·A Brannen,
liS und l{ L P10SSCI Chl'Vsunthem- MISS Ehzabeth Lumel and Lamlir
Gives You a
Sl1llth One-coaturn!:) and gludloh wele used tOI dccot­.ItlOllS Mrs Bludley was assisted In
SOlVIng by MIS Ead Sell:;on and MIS
1\IIS Glenn Jenntngs
* • • •
T,C, STUDENTS COUNCIL ,"
M.{ss JulIe Turner and Pal rish
Bhtch \I""" hosts to the Teachets Co/­
lege Student CounCIl at then I egular
llle�tlng Monday evelllng at the hom�
01 MISS TUl11O' on College boulevatd
After the busm-ess session lefl'esh­
mcnts wei e SCI ved Dean Z S Hen­
delson met With the gtOUP, and other
members of the councIl attendlllg ""'"ere
�lax Lockwood, EddIe Rush, MarvtO
Plosser, Wllbul Pe�lcock, Jay Sal­
lut, LeWIS Br1llson and Misses Peggy
Stanfield, FIOlence Fo,ehand and
F, aJ1Ces Barfield _
• * *. ..
PATSY EDENFIELD HAS
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Wardrobe
MIS James Ed'Cnneld entellamed
WIth a deltghtlul pa ..ty Thulsday alt­
clnoon at Sue's ktndelgulten In honor
of the fifth bn thday of hOI daughtel,
Patsy Indoor" mUSICal games wele
played and dUllng the pal ty ellch
gu�st palllted a pICture of P�tSY Bal­
loons wei e given as favol's The bll th�
da)' cake decol ated wlth pink .wel
white was served With ICC creum,
It's the perfect httle coat!
.The one you'll wear over
everythIng suits, dresses,
slacks, and your beauti­
ful evel1lng gO�!l'
Swansdown gives It deep­
qpwu pockets, adds the
smart contrast of CriSPY
notched lapels. Of pure
wool suede, wO,ndel'ful/or
southerll wear now 'Per­
fect comes sprang any­
where,
DINNER GUESTS
M I and MIS, D,ln MCCOlllllck had
lIS <ilnnel guestf3 \Vcdn�sdny evenmg
of lust week hel aunt, MI s T L. Raw­
lings, and MI , Rnwllngs} of Flont
.Roy�d, Va Th\l�sday evening MI and
LJtiIS RHwllllgs WOle dlnnCI guests of
Mr and )VlI s T J Hagan
w:: ;
Qualit� foods At lower Pricest
Sizes 10 to 18,
GOOD QUALITY GUARANTEED FLOUR
25 lb. bag $2.05 $55.00
Carnation Milk
Tall cans 13c
SUGAR
S lb. bag 45c .
"nlD I'
AllL, BRANDS CIG�RETTES, crtn. • • ,
, I
I '
SWANSDOWN-
Snap Beans, Squash, Turnips, Collards, Tomatoes,
Carrots, Lettuce, Celery, Bell Pepper, Cabbage
0llrs Exclusively!
,Nice Oysters
1,
69c Pint
Sweet Oranges
2 dozen 39c
Shlll11an's Cash Groce�y
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
..
" I
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE,
Our work helps to reHect the
spirtt whieb prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
� and devotton , Our experience
16 at your service
THAYER MQNUMENT COMPANY
A Loco I Industry Since 1922
JOHN M, THAYER, Proprtetor
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439
( lapr.tt)
Statesbore, GIL
Army' SIgnal Corps for three yen'
H� afso served as chief radio o"leet
aboard army transport, and later WIth
the Pan-American Airways III Hono­
lulu He IS now attending the Uni­
verstty of South Caeotiuu
• • * *
NEW YORK VISITORS
MISS RENFROE HOSTESS
MISS JIm Renfroe was delightful
hostess on Tuesday and Wednesday
afternoons of last week wh,," slra
invited a few frlonds for t�a at her
home on Olhff street. Tuesday after­
noon MISS Renfroe honored Mrs. C.
N Lovell1, and InVited to meet her
were Mrs B H Rams..y,.j{r� J LMathews, Mrs J E' M�l'IIIll1 and
Mrs. Grover B1 annen Eqloymg the
I)Urty \Vedne5da�' afternoon/were Mrs
Fled T LanIer' SI , MIS J ;.., Add"
SOil, Mrs C. E Cone, M1S· Max 0 -
Dleux and Mrs �oron Dutdan. NUIl­
dllla berlles and narCISSI combllled to
fOI m pleth r'{!d and whlte decoratIOns
fOI the hall �lnd itvlIlg loom Reflesh­
m nts consisted to dumty sundwlchcH,
frUIt cake nnd coffee
* * * *
A YCOCK-SUTLER
Of mtel est here IS the anllounce4
ment made by MI und Mrs George
Jones Aycock, of Pmewood, S C, of
the engagement of their daughter.
Sara Fair Aycock, of Pmewood and
Columbm, S C" to Phlhp Llvrng.ton
(Phd) Sutler Jr" of Columbia The
weddll1g WIll take place March 25
MISS Aycock attended Columlu.
College and Draughon's Busin..ss Col­
lege In Columblu She now hold. a
secretanal POSItion Wlth PaCIfic MIlls
111 Columbia Her mother was the fOI­
mel Anna Calhdull, of Greenwood, S
C Ph,l IS the son of Mrs P L Sut­
lei, of Columb,a, and the late Mr
SUtl-e1 HIS mothel was formerly MISS
Nelhe Smith, of Statesboro The brIde.
groom·elect l\ttended Clemson College
and durll1g the war was Wlth tbe
Dr and Mr'S, Jake Ward hnv� as
guestR her pat"'enfs, Mr .tnd \MI S
Chester Weyant, /"Of ,HIghland Falls,
N Y As an IllustratIOn of the renl
valu" of the .newly..()penei Federal
HIghway 301, It IS mterestll1g that 11\
I!IVIn� hiS fnther·m-Iaw speCIfic direc­
tions on how to reacn the Ward hOllie,
DI Ward suggested that he get on
Route 301 In New York and stlck to
It till he r"ach"d 23l South Mam
stI eet, Statesbolo, whIch IS the WlI,,1
I eSldence The mstructlons were elU;Y
to understand ,lUd to follow
• •• *
SP.ENDS WEEK END IN
NORTH CAROLINA
MIS::; Sally Serson, Meleel Untver­
.3lty student, Macon. enjoyed a d -
Ilghtful stay !.1st w..ek end at the
Hotel Reg'al, Murphy, N C,' as the
guest of her roommate, MISS ROSie
HIli, of Wash'"�ton, 'Ga MISS HUI'"
mother, Mrs HIli, of Waslungton, met
the young ladtes III Macon and mot4r­
cd WIth th.. m to Murphy, where they
enJOj ed \\ Illtel sporis
• • * •
ATTEND FASHION SHOW
Hfmry Moses, Remer Brady, Mt;s
Lee Andebon, Mrs Sidney SmIth,
M.. Dewey Cannon, MISS Beth
SmIth and M,ss LIZ SmIth were n
Atlanta severnl days tbis week for
the fashion show
'
i '
I BACKWARD'LOOK \
H \LF Cl1:r\Tt'RY
TEN YEARS AGO
SERVICE
From Bulloch Times, Feb, lO, 1038
Sudden death of S. W Lew IS bTlngs
son ow to Wide CIrcle of frieuds ; died
Tuesday morning while out ndIng
hOI seback
Statesbor a Will be host next week
end, from Thursday evening through
Friday and Saturday, to a group of
heads of the varrous Units of the Ulll­
vel Sity System. who are coming to
study to diSCUSS educational problems
Tax books show that httle over Bulloch County Mother Isfifty per cent of the state and county ,taxes of Bulloch cQ,unty for last rear
have been paid to the present time; M d IQ FAD �total amount of tax-•• assessed $135,- a e ueen- or- - a86853, amount paid $70,39156; un-
paid, $65,476,97
'
In collieicn between cars on the I Bulloch county was taken by thehighway at entrance of Teachers
COI_,
ears and grven thritltng shake last
lege Sunday night about 7 o'clock, Fl1day when a modest httle country
two negroes and one student were
,nvolved; negroes sent to hospital ; woman was a1ll,lOunced over the radio 'The election of Dr, Judson C. Ward
student, Robert Moss, of Doerun, as Amei lea's
• Mothel-m-lAw Ql1'8tln Jr, president of Georg", Teachers
only shghtly hUI t,
10f-a_Day,,,
College, as as.iatant chaneellor- of the
Social events Mrs, E N Brown That mother was MIS Joe S Bran- University System of Georg ra to fill
was hostess Monday afternoon at a
bridge luncheon honoring Mrs Leroy nen, whose home IS out from States- I the place made vacant by the I eaignn-
Cowart, of Atlantn who was spendmg boro m the direction of Dover a few Itlon of Dr, Hollis Edens as vice chan-
several days WIth friends heI:ll,-MlSs : miles, Her deaignation was made cellar, was announced yest.. lday by
MIldred Nowell nntertained Fridny
-everung at her home With a prom I through a drawmg centest sponsored the boord of regents of the UniversIty
party m celebratIOn of hel thIrteenth by Alka·Seltzer and the Rob1ll Hood
' vstem
blrthdlly, when about thl1 ty guests I Flour Company ave I the Mutual Net- The bonrd IInnouncerl 'Ilt the same
wele IIlvlted -l\h and Mrs �lnest. {lme the election of Znch � Hend.?l-
FOldham RnnounCe the engagement! WOl k, Hollywood, Cuhfol nln
or thell daughtel, Rubylu, to George I The meth9d of thIS Jlloglam IS to i-on, dean of 'l'e'lchers College ,\I1d fo,
W Cartee, of Metter, the matllage lOvlte throughout the Ihlt10n names !!I yours a member
of th fnculty, to
to take place �t .nn. e:r1y date II fOI entrnnce to be submlttE'd by n
'''Hceeed Dr Ward os preSident
I OUlIl1g'
" spoecml c[llIed meetmg of
TWENTY YEARS AGO, daughtel-In.law 01 son· In-law (not the college f.,culty Wednesllav aftel-
From Bulloch Tlmcs, F�b. 9, 192
I
clueet descendants of the nommce) noon DI Wnltl made tho first a 11-
AJl "Old Flddlels' ConventIOn" Will MIS. Brann�n's nume was enteled by MR . JOE S
I3H..ANNEN mouncement In n stlten'lent of hiS elec-
he held 111 the Stnt�sbOlO High School "Mot,hcl'-In-Luw Queen-of-a-Duy" ttOn dUlln� the Icguhll Feblllll1Y �es-Hudltol1um on the evening of Fllday, her son-Ill-law, Joe FullCl J whose wire 81011 of lha bourd of leg IltS 111 At-
Murch 2nu. when pel fOlm�rs WIll be IS Mrs BIO,nnen's youngest daughter \r 1anta ycstCld�y Ho at the same
ttrne
"Uncle DllV'C" Woods and "Uncle Ed", The 1lltllnslC value of the awa",1 IS Talmadge To isit ..nnouncd the election o[ Delln Flen·Cowart. of POI tal. the affan being S d del son as h1'" successor ns preSidentundel the auspIces of the StatesbOto , wo,thy of consldel atlOn, and 1llcludes Stateshoro atur ay of the collel1'e
P -T A 111\ thiS
lIlstance a diBlllond rlllg val- "Nutul ally r UI\1 V"8ry hllPpy to
At the HIgh School aud,tortum on ued at $1.000 an electrtcal household
Chff Peacocl,! staunch Talmadge lllove up IIlto a new pnSltion whele J
the evelllng of Satulday Feh 11 deVIce valued d d d I SupPoltel,
lit thIS olfice ,Tuesday re· .hall have an OIlPolunlty to WIden my
there Wll1 be staged a burlesque show
at several hun re 0 -
quesl-eo announcement that Hel mun usefulness 11\ the cnuse of education
entItled "Dangel IJ Chalncters hav- I81S, beSides a llumlleI of lesser gifts Talmadge had notified him of hIS 10- J.n G 'OIgIR. however. my
elatIon OVel
mg part WIll be S C. Groover, presl- The W8ld nls-o carries wlth It auto- tendt.!d VISit to Statesboro Satulday \.11 plomotlOn IS qualified by a reluc­
dent of the Bank of Statesbolo; matlc 111tl y III the dlawlng fOI a na� He \\ 111 be at the Jaeckel Hotel from tanc.�
to lenvp such l\ pleasant situn­
babIes, .Judge H B Strange aDd B 9 a m to 5 I'm" according to the tion as I hove onjoyed
as I'lesldent
W Rustm· MISS Squallna, J E Mc-, tlOnal gl'and pr,ze to be gIven away Illans The sllecltic object of hIS com- f
Geol gla Tejchers College," saId
Croan· LIttle Johnnte Homer, 0 D Ion the 5th of March Now, would It lIlll IS not stated, but thel" IS no r Wald
Arden:, New York Flapper, John WIlI-,
be a surprIse ,f Mts B,annen also question that' h,s friends wtll ,ally Contlnulll� DI
WBld saId, "It was
cox; S,s Hoplnns, D B Tumel I to meet him at the hotel during his at easy to learn the deta,ls of a new
So(.'.. 1 e,-ents Mrs, Leffler De- won that, stay, nd lespollslble pos,tlon,
but I have
Loach was surprised Wlth "tacky Mrs Brannen hap been a ..,111HI1- n loyed the finest loyalty and co-oper.
pal ty at her home on North MaIn I h' d I tlOIl of evel V student ,and ftlculty
street Frtday evenmg sponsored by,
valid for severa mont s" 1In ,are Y Poultry Short Course emb, The lesult IS that I am now
members of the Octagon Club In c!tIe-1 ever comes to town She IS the mathe, To Be Held Tuesday ntident all
ollr problems can be
brat IOn of her birthday -Dr a"d
I
of SIX chIldren-Mrs Maude Bunch, 'l>lved III time, and that the futu,e
Mrs S J: Crouch celebmted their Mrs, Joe Arley Roorda M,ss BeatrIce of Teacher'S College
has mlvee been
fortIeth weddmg an11lversary last ,
' A poultry short course WIll be held brIghter, The �nt1re community IJ.as
Wednesday eventng m a qUIet way by Bt'lmnen, Mrs Jesse Clanton, Mrs here Tuesday next at 2:00 p m 111 the .ccepted Mrs Ward and me 00 ",aim­
havml!' dmner w,th &Irs Selma Cone I Dorotl{y Fuller and DIck Brannen, the court house, Iv nnd generously thai
we hate to
F��da�r�':��n:Mis;rG�o�l,:c�l�t;;h youngest beIng 26 years of "I.e and S, W Bennett, eldenaion ,poultry. "'I'';'l� °l� le...v���,olatlOll' however, to
entertalooid members of the Tuesday' the othe""ranglng up to' arou"" 40, man from Athens, WIll conduct tlt<! Iinpw, that the fead.rahlp pf the col·
Bridge Club' at the �ome of her s,s· I M". Brannen was the daughter of school for the ,-R club boys all� I:lrlll,\ t�e passes to ouch caNtable hands�I�n�:' :;::rho�t';,'�!h·Fr:!� �fte�. the late C, ?, (Lum) S�on8 and that &re iff the poultry cil.in � t�� ;�U.:;:��I�:i;;lti.D'::yH6��
noon to membera of the K,II Kare Mary Ann S,mmons, natives of }Jul- Bulloch and CllIldler couaties �� ItIU, His long service to public
Klub at her home on Zet��rower ave-!IOCh county. They ware the �arent•• othe.. that IRiaht be intenated.�.. ucation and wachsr trainr�nue,-Mr, and Mrs, Georg'e "Sean e,n. � -""IK clIil'Ilnr"'_ "ldolt l'Ioivan· ,r.al' _'u .... II�'Ito...
' '
,io"""!eoN •tertain*.:neml-tera of th�Methodist � . .,,, j;�."" -:,.a.:\.' _'" ..., ....., �ilA" eJ1IIHIi1.
choir with a bird' supp!'!. ar.tliei?;I,�h; !"a\,Un.
'(b.;1Il. I!'; tm�, w; j TlJe�Bull_' r.;al ..;... r'�'lIUre'" 13," "lIer,lIn..,trtull.
home Vl.clnesday eyenlng,' Metter; Bob, deceased; .r1lude (!lh,,", are to receiw chIcltalln the ohalD �b's tions �II be carrie all, . ,
TBmTY• ;...,; �·as A'GO Tom Smith), Sa.vannah; Minnie (Ml'8, yea. are Wynette BI.clIburn, Boger "Lllie_other flleu y member.,
[lyan
,& � I k ' f�enderson .nd r serve on the
the
, Brannan); ReI, whereabouts un nown; and I!t.aymond Hagan, Helen. Aklna, larg�t' team of the Unh'eroity Sy9-Frolll �lIoclt 'Tilllea. Feb. 14, 1918 Floyd deqeased and Foster. W, L. Leonatd, Hazel Creas,., Ida Bel! tern of Geo:rgia The�chancellor hal bora next Tuesday, February l7, ae-Buddmg trees Indicate sprrng IS ' , h I
near', cabbage ,plants are bell1g re- Ackerman, Annabeth Wood, 'R�mer
s."en fit tOh re-arradnge IS peuornne, cordIng to announcement made by W,, d S C BROOKLET BANK 'I� IS
our oae lUI prayer-as am
celveU from the lolan of outh ar- LaDl.r, W, p, Anderson Jr, and sure it i�' of -all frtends of the college I H Smith Jr" Statesboro, IUId A, M.olina, &rid dealers can hardly supply Franklin Lee, -that T C" as well as the Ul11verslty Nonnan Do\'er members of the board
thtvdj�it.drr��re�!��!�n of the Fed- TO OPEN TUESDAY Sears, Roebuck and Cdmpany
have
I
System WIll be betl?,t served as a of d1roc�ors of 'the GeorgIa Farm Bu- ,ng, atated A M Norman,
who will
. ,
. d d h d result of the chang.. , pres,de. Following
the mortling ••••
'
era) Tra,de Commlss,on, ten ere'S purchased the chlc"s already an Dr Word indl�ated that he will reau FederatIOn ' k I
t to the PreSident and at I
. h·
" SIO. a dutch luncheon wltl ta e p """.reslgna l n, made plans'to deliver them to t e probably leave Te:rchers College about The Statesboro meetmg, the drrec-the same ttme made hIS for",al and- Capital Stock Has Been clubsters he- on Februa- 20. April1st' t ' , .. at 1 o'clock With director
SmIth pre-
nouneement M a candidate for U111te P 'd I d Di t d
'V'#
• tors stated, WIll serve as a r.l",n� SIdIng. PreSident WlIIgate w)" Ite ,
States 8enatOl to succeed Thos W, at n an rec ora
all
. school for Farm Bureuu officel'S from
Hardwick, , Ollicers Chosen for the Bank
H H
f th d tri t
the luncheon ."eaker
From a Scotch seaport, dated Feo-
\ F
'
0ur
the elght..en counties 0 e IS c, The serIes of traltllng s,hools fer
ruary 11, came th" story of bUrlal of The recently-organized Farmers & arm- 0me and 's deSIgned to famlharlze
farm
Falm Bureau and 'ASSOCIated Women
the "many Amer,can vlcltms who per- M rchants Bank of Bmoklet Will be 'leaders With mattels
of IIIterest to
officers were deCIded at a recant
lshed as the result of the Tuscanls
e ".
h t n
disaster and of pathetIC lIlcldents at. opened for busmes. next Tuesday • agriculture
so that t e organJZa 10 meet111g of the GFBF bourd of dtrec-
tend1l1g theIr ounal on the bleak and I mormng, Feb 17th, at 9 o'clock,
w,th 0n Loca I Station mIght
render a more rar-,e�chmg to•• 111 Macon, at whIch tlnle a state-
roek shores of Scotland" H M Robeltson Jr m charge as eX- servICe to fa,mers of
the Fltst DIS-
WIde mentbershlp !!'Oal of 80,000 for
SUI vey IS completed fOI paving
.
t t
Statesboro stl eets, Citizen ('cmntlttee J ecutlve Vice-pI eSldent and cashier
and ric 1948 was unBnllnously ado(,toet;i
cons,sts of S, F Olhff, J L COlem�n" Mrs Thelma Robertson bookkeeper, The Bulloch county fal'fll and home H L Wingate, preSIdent of th� The 1947 Fal m Buteau membership
R Sunmons, B, ooks S,mmons, II. hJ The cha, ter apphed for several COUNTY EDUCATODS hour WIll start Satutday ovet radiO state orgamzatlOn, and
Mrs Joe S IUl the FIrst Dlstrtct leached a totalMooney, J, W Wllhams., W T Snub, , at pRy preSIdent of the ASSOCIated of 8098 fann fa,n,hes whIle the 1948·
and J A, Blannen Walk expected I weeks ago was g,'anted by Secretary MAKE SOLEMN A.PPEAL statIOn WWNS at 12 l5 jJ m, R
, a,
n
'
to coml11ence dUllng commg spIlng lof State Ben W FOltson Jt on Feb, MIkell, preSIdent of the
Falm Bur�:r.u Women, ate scheduled �Ot appear
a
goal calls for 10,O�G Bulloch cOl1nty,
Capt J, S Hagan o� the Bay �IS- 4th afte, a full lIlvestlgatl0n and aP. The Bulloch Cou-nty EducatIOn
As-
announces, Paul Sauve, manager of the prog'
am, Th<! comp e e program, WIth a me1llbershlp of 2,187 last year
blOt was a VISitor In Statesbino! soc ratIOn, JI1\\ Jor\lan, preSident, IS WW S,· and Worth NcOouga1d, news as announced by Smith and Norman, led the entIre tllstflct and was secondY"'st�rday afternoon after a long ab- proval by the State Banking Depal t- makmg a strong appul and gIVIng a
sence', told Times reporter that he ment, The new bank also has the .p- repotter for tl,.. statIOn, offered
the follows III the stllte The t048 goal for Bul-
cOldla\ Invltatton to heal DI Glace e tl glam H L Wlfl- 2°12
paId Ius first VlSlt to thIS cIty sixty' p,oval of th� Federal DepOSIt Insut- se,vlcos of the statIOn to MI MIkell
PUlpose 0' 1e pI , loch county has been set at ,,, ,
(th t Id t th d teI" Sloan Overton, of
New York, on Feb- .., ton Asso
�ee��� �I��ty y:ar;)�uhe :nd h�� wife Bnce COlporatlon, and all depOSits nJBIY 16 Dr Ovetton, promInent fOT the Farm BUleau, the Home Dem- gate; '\!ommunlty
otgalllza I.
-
local Farm Bureau officlabt anno,nc"
are now l1111kmg theIr home WIth WIll be fully guatanteed up to $5,000 eh,ld psychologIst and psycrlatrlSt, onst.'atton clubs and
the 4-H clubs for clated Womep, county
o rj,taI1lZl\tlon, cd.
M, nnd Mts 'Z'.•B .D:Loach fOI each depositor WIll be In Statesbo,o on the above 30 minutes euch Saturday�, fundamentals
of publIC relatIons, � SmIth and Norman stated this week
date for two meetlllgs-lI1 the fore- II S county program;
fundamentals a that much lIlterest IS belDg mani-,
FORTY YEAR� AGO The full capltlll of $30,000 has been noon at Teachers Coll�ge and 111 the Mr, Mikell, Mrs
BI y U11mons,
Farm Bureau St.te Fa�m Bureau fested 111 th.. Statesboro meetll1g Illtd
From Bulloch Times, �Ob, 12, 1908 paId
m casb, conslstlllg of $25,000 altellnoon at the State.bo'Q lhgh preSIdent of th" county Home
Demon-
offiCIals on the ptogram, III addItIon they p-dlet that tepresentatlves from
t • L Ak t I tock and ·5000 surplus The School aUlhtotlum at 4 o'clock st,atlon Councll, and MUlray Mobley, R'�Announcemen o� I -ms as a capI as. , ' to M, WlI1gate and Mrs ay In- each county In the dIstrIct WIll at-
candlda_te fOI re-elect1On to the office ban k has fifty-five' stockholdels, 0, Oveltoll IS a natlOnallv recoil" preSIdent of the county 4-H club E St 11 b th
of tax colllector appeared m thIS IS-I eh,efly residents of Brooklet and VI- nbOIZye_rlglrleladree'lat'l�n�ne:��f pP;g�II::::: �� counc,l, accepted the olfer and plan
clude H R Yandle, W, I ,
a
f tend the trall1l11g
school next Thura-
sUGeolge W Wllhams, fo,mel leSI- cmlty, the large numoor of subscrib- youth She IS Indeed a dynanllc and to feature the organIzatIOns 111 the
of &lacon, and D,· W, Strohbehn,
0
day,
I
b b·lt I t I h t t f Insplllllg lectUle,', an author, former t h k Ae
Athens ,.:....:...-------------
dent of States 010 u a er III e's glVll1g eVIdence of t e ex en a I f varIous commum
les eac wC'O.
-
R P (Bob) "Ikell, preSIdent of MINISTER AND WIFE
b 'Atl t d d III t Wednes p"OfessOl, a mother and
natIOnal y a· 1ft
,n
d��II1:tS\:� ho,:; I� D�bhn� whereh� the pu,bhc lIlterest in the new mstl' mous authollty III hel field She has tlvlltes of the cluos, \"ngs
0 111 �r. the Bulloch county Fann Bureau, WIll EACH LOSE RELATIVE
has been pract,cmg law. tutlOn, leetm ed to two of the
.nnual YQuth est to the people III tIe commum y,
also appeat on the program,
accord·
MIS 0 13 Pel ry, 79, of Crothers-
,From Atlanta came announcement The SIX dHectors-Floyd A AkInS, WOlkshops sponsOied each
summel and"some musIC Will make up the plO-
Ing to the dlreetot's'h t tOt ommlttee oy th<! GeOl glu OI�lzens CounCil
She S M M kell VIlle, IndIana, dIed Monday,
Feb, 2.
r:h�t atg:ee� au:on j���r:t�c a� the date T E Daves, W 0 Denmark, J L served also at the thud annual Clt'- ��:m:1t �::Iey 1::;;O��ve :hal� of The F,rst Dlstllct sessIon WIll open and was buru!d Thursday, P"b 5tJa.
for the nommalton of state ofnce,s MlIlICk, H, M Robeltson Jr and J zens conference III 1946,
and had promptly at 10 o'clock Tuesda� Mrs Perry was a half-s,ster of Eld..-
ond the selectIOn of delegates to the I H Wyatt-ale all entel·pIlsmg young wOIked m Columbus, Augusta an the ptogram Satu,day, ,
;1l1tlOnal convention Under rulest ousmess men of B, oak let, and under Atlanta-oUl own GeorgIa eft
...s
B I A tentatIve schedule has been WOl k- OU' V FAgan, pastor of
the Statesboro
.dopted no ""ndldate can <Will excep ,TItIS IS a lare oppottUl1lty
fOI u - tWAS THIS Y . Prmutlve BaptIst church Elder Agan
upon 11 nUIJollty vote. I then management the bank stnl ts off loch county to heal thIS natIOnally ed out for the varIOus commUnI
les
You ore on attrachve
matron
was unable to attend the funeral.
Nllmes of J A, Wamock and H M, I WIth most favorable prQspects of suc- recogl1lzed lecturer
WIthout cost as follows MlddlegrQund on Feb· WIth b,'Own eyes and brown ha,r G
d bl W h f culty Inembel and t Satur
.. E Jenn'ngs, 91, of Dawson, a"
Robertson a'e l11entlon� as POSSI
elcess
T E Daves IS preSIdent e ope evelY
a
rualY 28, West SIde March 6, Portal You we,e hostess at a pa, y
-
.�
eandldutes fOI the leglslatUle III the , " lalge delegatIOn flom
each com·
'Ia,ch 13, Reg,st'llr March 20, NeVIls day and ,,-ere dle"seel
'" a black and dIed Thulsday, Feb 5th, and wItS b\ll'-
COl11lllg elecbon, accoldmg to news Fa, the past forty years or
more mUl1lty WIll hear 0, Ove, ton on F'Ilb " whIte SUIt You work III your hu
-
I�d Saturday, Feb 7th Mr Jennin�
StOll' flom Brooklet Also from the people of B,ooklet have enjoyed 16th at 4 o'clock In
the Statesbolo March 27, Leefield AprIl 3, StIlson band's offIce I was th" father of Mrs Agan Elder
B,ooklet was the staltementkthatf a I the benefits of a bank, first the Bank HIgh School audltollUl11 April 10, BI·ooklet April 17, Esla If the 1,Idy descrtbed WIll
ca I at
Iletltlon 's bel11g «rcu ar d as mg or MR F
W HUGHES,
iI 24 S kh I d New Castle the TImes offlCe she
mil be g,ven Agan was m charge of the ser"'ce,
a "l11at! clelk 0)1 the Savannah and of Blooklet, a chatteled state bank Pubhclty Challman, Apr ,111
a e an
two tickets to the p,cture, "I!.0ney-
StlltesbolO IUlhoad between States-, whIch opelated fOI about twenty-five Bulloch County Ed
Assn May I, Denmark May 8, Ogeecheo moon," shOWI1lj!' today and, rtlda.;:
bOlo and Cuyler,
M H RI d yeal
s and then the Blooklet Bar,k· Farm Bureau and Jlmps
Home Oem- at the GeorgIa Theater, It sap'
Soclal events rs J 10 en,
!
• many or OUt most ploductlVe farms. onstrottOn"club May 15, and IvanRoe tUl'e she Will hke •
formetly MISS DaISY Martlll, WIth her I1lg Company,
a nOn-Chllttel ed P"- In thetr nnp"catlOn for chartel tQe I After recelvmg her tIckets,
If the
young son, IS VISltll1g heI paients'l vate bank which operllted for about Olgal\lzeIs of the new bank had the
commu ity club and Arco a Hom"e Indy wlll call at the Statesboro
Judge and Mts C. S MartIn -Ho,ace fifteen yea,s f DemonsttUtlon club
on &lay 22 Floral Shop she w·n be !'Iven
a
WlltetS ,etulned dUlmg the week I
. endorsemcnt and cotdlal support a
t fIt tl t th lovely orchId ."th compliments of
� from a week's VISit 111 Tampa and The BloQklet bade area flom which the two banks 111 Stowsboro, and in
Th� three pIesldep. s e lB IS
Hie proprletcn. Mr. Whl�hunt.
oth"l pOllltS III Flollda -A F Lee the new bank WIll draw ItS patronage seculmg the upptoval of the Fedetal was
an opportunIty to keep the or- The lady described laat je::"'w.. ".1;s:l<;;:::v,left d"rlllg thet weekt for N��I �i����� comptlses a lalge portIOn of Bulloch DepOSIt Insurance CorporatIon lIlYal- ganlziittons 111 evety commul1lty III Mrs George Hitt. She ca I thon n plOspee mg OUl, . iS t the county posted on what the others day (0 her t'cketa ..ttend e
the, e If he finds tlungs to hIS hk1l1g, I county, extendmg from the Ogeec ee uable aid was rendered by ena or show and,la r pho d to express-MIS R W Mathews, of Swams-, rIver on the northeast to the Btyan WaIte, F GeoQge ..nd Couglessman wete domg and serve as an i(!ea- appreciation fofr the hOJi' alld th
halO IS spendll1g sometIme here WIth county hne on tihe south, and tIlcludes P'lIlce Preston, swo.ppin&' project, oreb'd �rQm Whitehurstls,
relatIves, •
WHERE NEEIlED
(STATESBORO NEWS2-STATEBHORO EAGLE)
Bulloeh Time., E.tablishod 1892 t Conaohd.tad JllIluarr .7, '817Stateaboro Ne...... Established 1901 I •
Stateaboro Eagle. Eatabli.hed 1917-ColllOlldated D_ber II. 1Il1O
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HENDERSON MADE
HEAD OF COLLEGE
Meister Farmers
Will Be Honored
,
.
Succeed8 to Position Made
'Vacant By Ward'sl:lection
As Assistant Chancellor I When seven Geor gia fann familielOFriends Contin". are named Mast�r Farmers at a ban­I quet scheduled fOI the Henry Grady
Make Good News Flotel, Atlantu, on' Thursday, Feb,19th, Bulloch county will be well
represented. and 0 her flU m famllies
rn thc stuto given tIllS honor in for..
mel' yeiu s will be 011 hand to extend
eongrutulnbious
Bulloch county lelllesentatlves will
be MI nnd MIS W H Sm,th, Mr.
and MIS C. B Gay, M, and Mrs.
This is unother hst 'jOOU will Ilk�
We hnva printed longer lists and
some shorter-but none moi e �om­
pletely packed WIth good will and
happiness Some carne by mall­
but most of thorn were by hand
Onl:: mnn came 111 ulld SUb�Cllb�d
who �nld hiS wlfo dldri't knf)\V any·
thing. about It: Hid he weRI� the
pllnts Ano hel mUll pUld With the
�t.atcmcnt, 'I novCl read a 11l1� III
lh(' pap I·-r cun't lend, but my
Wife leads me eVPI y line 1n It''
And h re alo the llames fQI the
\\oak
MIS' NOlenn Klcllhghtet, cIty
D A BUlllev, Gleenwoo�, S C
MI sAM. Gutesl .Jetfcrsonvll,'\.!
MISS Plltty Denl, Pellll.nokc.
W D Kent, clty,
Gel aiel Gl DOVOI. city.
J B Cunno,," CIty
Caison .10111'8. city
MIS LOlla M,tchell, Pemploke
C A Peacock, SummIt _
Reme, EllIS. Rt 4,
MIS Be s.-e Watels, Olivet'.
Holh. Cannon, City,
G. E Hagan, Sylvania,
DI Ed Moore, cIty.
R 0 We.t, cIty
&Ir W, E, McDougald, City,
Mrs S P Trapnell, Dublm,
DaVid Newton, Portal,
Douglas Hart, cIty.
/
'Mrs W, S, NeIi'mlth, Groveland
W. W Akin., Reg,ster,
J C, Rocker, Atla'hta,
Mrs Bob Shallnon, Savannah,
J, V Shuman, Brooklet.
Mrs J, C. Ward, city,
Josh SmIth, Rt, (,
Dr J Z, PlItrtck, Pulaski.
W J, Rackle,., cIty.
Hmton Booth, City,
John H BllUluen and MI and Mrs.
W C Hodges, all of whom hnve been
nUI1\Jd llluster tal1l1Cl nt pI'evlous
llwu1"(ilngs, nnd lho county cnnd1date
fOI 194, ulanII' wIth the fa, m and
110me ugents The Bulloch delega·
tlon wIll plobubly lIde the Nancy
HlInks to Atluntu on Thursday and
tetulH [i'ndHY.
Flfty-fout fUl111ltes III the stute have
bf'en given thiS honor, accordmg to
Wall'Cl S Brown, ugl1cultural exten­
SIOI1 serVIce director (or GoorglR, 8nd
those fUI mets and their wives stili
hVlllg 01 e being Illvltcd to attend the
Atlanta dlnnet
Master fauner selections were
started III 1927 The ProgressIve
Farmer, southern farm magazine pub.
hshed at· BIrmingham, AIR, sJlonsol"B
the project III co-olleta.tlon With tile
state agrtculturul extc��non service.
Among other h,gh lights of the
banquet thw year will be an address
by Harry L Brown, vice-chancelljtr
'n cnarge of the Bgricultuml wor\t
of the UnIversity System of Geol'lrii:
County Ilna, hOlD'!! demonat..tiba
agents from thl Stn'811 Georgia ""un­
ties where ma.ler fa"_' ......._
were made I will atrend the banquet.
Tbe f.rutf mille. being h"nonrd •
BUREAU GRQUP TO
E T\JU)AY
\
